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T HERE are·no exceptions or exemptions in the law 
of love. It is all-inclusive, universal, ceaseless. 
This includes our duty of loving the unlm·ely. 

Herein is ·the crucial test iu obeying this law. ·we find 
it easy to lm·e the lovable, to find- pleasure in, to be 
grneious t.o nnd to scr~·e the agreeable, the congeninl, the 
pleasant om·s, but to really lo,·e those of opposite traits 
is a duty which gi·ucc alone enables us to perfonn. The 
obligation to love rests not ou the charncter of those 
to be loved but on their ne<'ds. The parable of the Good 
Samaritan so teaches. The command is t.o love 
God and to love our neighbor as ourseh·cs. The question 
that called out the parable wns as to who is our neighbor. 
The parable with tremendous force teaches that our 
neighbor is the one whom .we can serve. This makes the 
obligation to love to be as broad and as deep as human 
need. ·we know that human need is co-extensive with 
the human race. 

N o differences or changes in men's conditions alter 
their need of Christian love. 'Vealth does not 

place-. them beyond it. Learning, or fume, or e le
vated human relations cannot place man beyond the need 
of the uplifting, saving power of Christian love. The 
truth is, these superior relations or conditions in life 
really make men more in need of the loving pity and 
perseYering endeavor of God's children. As people rise 
in these respects they become more self-centered and 
self-satisfied. This does not make them any easier to 
be loved. It may even add traits and features which 
render them even more unlovely. But this divine potency 
in Christian character called love defies all obstac]Ps, 
laughs at impossibilities and cries he shall be loved. 

A LL of us haYe had ou1· tcsti ngs on this line. One 
person said to another that he JoYed him , l>ut 

could not like him ; and as f or taking hi ;; :tl'ln, he 
should ns soon think of taking the ann of nn elm tTcc. 
This exp t·esses not an uncommon experi ence. Onr lo,·ing 
people d oes not mea n t ha t we nrc to be li eYe them to be 
what they are not. Om· duty to lo,·e does not mean to 
admire or endorse or commend the ways or charn.cter s 
of the r epulsiYe o1· Yil e or unlovely . L on\ d oes n ot 
ncccssn rily embrace complacency with the loved. In 
Christinn low the attitude of t he mind toward the objects 
lo,·ed will l>e determined wholly by t.he ir charael.e t·s, but 
not the ob liga ti on to love. Thus, there is an unsaveLl 
moral man. of beautiful life, bron.d benevolence and pnct· 
ri otism. .A.s a Christi an I must lm·e him and seck his 
salvati on, but with this Christian lo\·e of pity and 
sympathy there will necessarily be a sentiment of admir
ation fo1· his generosity and m a nly qualities. Just acr oss 
the way is an abandoned profligitte, a poor, sensual ; de
bnsed s inner . Now my Jove for this man must be just us 
deep and profound in its pity and sympathy n.nd pmyer
fulncss as for- the other, but of course ' carries with it no 

ndmirat.ion or complacency. The most pcl'fect. ]o,·e for 
this character will be p<>rfectly consistent with feelin~s 
of detestation and nhhotTl'lll'C of his wickedne::<s and 
innnorulify. 

W E KEEP in mind the impn1·!an! matter that the 
poiut of ntt;\ek on which lon! c:qwn.Js it>'l'lf is 

that of the m'cd, :tHil not. tht• lll':tllt,Y or manlitH'"" of the 
pe1·sons JoYed. It is well to l'l'lltembt'l' tltal in m·•ler to 
dil'whnrp;e this fundamental dut.y of lm·rHg, it is not ncc
cssn t·y that W<' wait nnt.il we tJ'.Y to makt' on·t· the om·s 
we arc cnllcd upon to love. If we wait for this we will 
ncvet· ]c: ,·e them. The truth is, the only way to nmke them 
o\·er is t.o Jn,·ish om· Christian love upon tlll'm as God 
connnan1ls, nntil He makes them q\·er and then we can 
J on~ tlwm with a different kind of lO\·c, even with that 
whieh has only ndmiration and complacency and C\·ery 
f1·iemlly sentiment. 

T H E mother g iYcs us a lesson on this point. She 
doesn 't proportion he1· love t.o her child1·l·n ac

cording to thL'i1· worthiness of it by reciproca l atl'ection 
and charade rs of uprightness and nobility. I s it not 
t.rue that the c1·ipplcd child m ornlly-the wayward, dis
sipated, ung mtcful boy-1·eceiYes a depth and tcnde1·ness 
and persc \'emnce of love from that mother· equn.lled only 
by one other member of the home, if such exist-the 
physically deformed , the hopeless ly maimed nnd marred1 
Di ll not Christ come not to Sa\'e the righteous, but sin
ners 1 Did not the shepherd leave the ninety and nine 
n.nd face the storm and darkness and fatigue of the long 
weary search for the one that hnd wandered n.wn.y ~ 
L et us remember that the highest and holiest exercise 
of this divine princi ple is to love the uncongenial, the 
unworthy, the unrighteous, the unlovely and undese1·ving. 
Thus only will our love be God-like and will we love our 
neighbor as ourselves. 

TJo;MPTATION can be either n bane or a blessing, a help 
or a hindrance, according to the way we treat it. 

TnE DEVIL will not interfere with your belief as long 
as he can control your bullion or your ballot. 

Y OUR obligation to pay to the support of your pastor 
docs not r est upon whether you like him or not; 

upon whether he preaches well 01· poorly, whethet· he is 
populnr or unpopular, or whether you agree with him in 
his methods or administmtion. It does not depend upon 
whether he is the man you desire or expected as your 
pastor. None of these questions enter into the· matter. 
As ll. Naz!lrene you are under a solemn vow to support 
that particular map as your pastor. Do it, my brother, 
whether you like him or dislike him. 

ONLY by enduring as seeing Him who is invisible can 
we be happy in being ·invisible. 
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Experience 
Luther's Reformation was chiefly a 

reformation in doctr·ine-a revival OI" res
toration of fundamental or vital doc
trines. The \Vesleyan movement was the 
rescue of personal religion from a dead 
formalism to an inward, personal, con
scious experiece. The world was tnught 
with a t1·erncndous emphasis that "the 
kingdom of God is not meat ancl clt·ink; 
but·- righteousness, and pence, and joy in 
t.he Holy Ghost." The fact was wrenched 
from tl;e oblivion into which it had been 
allowed to settle that this is the Spil"it-dis
pensntion; that the Holy Ghost is the :Per
sonal, efficient agent in the whole p~·~ess 
of salvation, from the 'vork of connct1?n 
to the work of accomplishing and Wit
nessing to our sanctification. The neces
sity for this personal, conscious exper
ience ·was always emphasized by the de
vout and evangelical of earlier times. 
This necessity was deeply imbedded in 
the faith of the ministr·y and the church, 
and the world learned to believe it. and 
to lin ve very little respect for a religi_on 
which did not pt·oceed from such an m
ternal, spi1·itual change. Experiential re
ligion was the staple of most of the 
preaching of the day. And wh~ should 
it not have been? 'Vhy should 1t not be 
today? Ethical preaching-that preach
ing which seeks to instruct as ~o th_e prac
tical duties of a religious hfe IS well 
enough when addressed to church mem
bers ,...-ho are believed to be soundly con
verted. 

But in the evangelistic prenehing, in 
seeking to persuade sinners to be sa:ed, 
and in preaching on personal sah·atwn, 
we insist that experiential religion should 
should form the staple of pulpit work. 

The Holy · Ghost should be honored 
more in our preaching. To Him is due 
the blessed experience of sins forgiven, 
and a heart cleansed in the blood of the 
Lamb. His awakening work, His con
,-icting power, His witnessing, cleansing, 
sanctifying efficacy,these and such themes 
should e,·oke our gratitude and praise in 
prnyer nnd be the freCfuent thet_ne of our 
pulpit ministrations. The pulp1t of most 
churches has of late years turned too 
much away from such preaching, and 
gone too fa.r in what is termed "practical" 
preaching-. Get men converted ?Y the 
power of the Holy Ghost, and it w1ll t~ke 
very !itt!~ preaching on these prachca 1 
lines to instruct them how to keep the ten 
commandments. Sinne1·s need to be 
preached to on sin and salvation-on re
pentance, faith, regeneration and sanc
tification bv the Holy Ghost, and the ne
cessity of ~uch an inward transforming 
work.and the witness of the Spirit to the 
change. . . 

\Ye need a baptism of the Spmt on the 
pulpit nnd pew in order to a more general 
preaching of the Spirit's place and power 
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in salvation. 
from above ! 

Pray for such a baptism 

The leading of logic puts n heavier 
levy on loyalty than lucre wendel be. It 
dl'l;.lllncls consistency whose cost is in coin 
hardet· to pay thnn if in cash. Ten ye~rs 
of mental conflict on the church l"l' lat.wn 
question as a holiness man is enough to 
JH'ove this proposition. 

The relation between the cigarette and 
the cipher is logical and luciu. It is the 
relation of cause and effect. 

Cruelty to the Most Needy and 
Helpless 

The gospel has emancipated woman 
from many forms and degrees of cruel 
and unjust discrimination, but a triumph 
yet awaits the gospel's power. In that 
most delicate and vital and sacred realm 
of human rights-the rights of wrong
doers, rights few enough at best, but the 
more needed because so few, and more 
necessary to woman than to man-in this 
realm Wt'Jman is still the victim of the 
most unnatural and unjust treatment. We 
would love to believe the world only was 
involved in this sin; but is it not true that 
the people of God are sharers in this cru
elty to woman~· Some say that the great
er exactions and severity of society on 
woman than man are to her credit, show
ing the lofty pinnacle we accord her in 
innocence and our revolt and shock at the 
greater distance she falls in her lapse. 
Sentiment is not always sense. Chi vulry 
lacks a deal of being justice. 'Ve claim 
for woman for the same crime when tried 
by the same tribunal as fair a tt·ial as is 
accorded man, the same punishment, if 
guilty, as is visited upon man, and equal 
chances for reformation. These three 
things woman never gds, to our shame 
be it said. And yet a heathen court could 
be guilty of no greater outrage than the 
withholding of these three things
woman's birthright, her inalienable her
itage from God and nature. That public 
sentiment should be more rigorous . and 
swift in trial, and more severe and heart
less in the punishment of a \vomun than 
of the partner in her crime, is the shame 
of modern society. To lessen or destroy 
her chance of recovery is an unutterable 
atrocity. 

Ella Wheeler Wilcox does not over
draw the sad picture in the following 
lines, but only sings n sorrowful tale of 
the bitter truth of society's shameful re
proach: 

Two Sinners 
There was a man, it was said one time, 
Who went astray In his youthful prime. 
Can the brain keep cool and the heart keep 

quiet 
When th~ blood Is a river that is running riot? 
And boys wm be boys, the old folks say, 
And the man's the better who's had hla way. 
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The sinner re!ormed, and the preacher told 
Of the prodigal son who came back to the fold, 
And Christian people threw open the door 
With a warmer welcome than ever before. 
Wealth and honor were his to command, 
And the spotless woman gave him l!,er hand, 
And the wctrld strewed their pathway with 

flowers a-bloom, 
Crying: "God bless lady and God bless groom." 

There was a malden went astray 
In the golden dawn of her life's young day; 
She had more passion and heart than head, 
And she followed blindly where fond love 

led. 
And love, unchecked, is a dangerous guide 
To wander, at will, by a fair girl's side. 

The woman repented, and turned from sin, 
But no door opened to let her in; 
The preacher prayed that she might be for-

given, 
But told her to look for mercy in heaven; 
For this Is the law of earth, we kn•w. 
That the woman Is scarned, while the man 

may go. 
A brave man wedded her, after all, 
But the world said, frowning, "We 

call." 
shall not 

1\Iany a man 
wisdom of the 
my friends." 

has learned too late the 
prayer: "Save me f1·om 

The song is very true which says 
"Mercv is boundless and free." All the 
~<>st ti1ings in God's unive1·se are free. 
Being p1·iceless if we ever get them nt all 
we willl(ave to accept them free. The nec
essai·ies and luxuries of life can be bought 
but we cnnnot buy happiness or love or 
el\ai·acter. Much less can we buy that. ho
liness which brings to us the beautiful 
trinitv of Ion•. happiness and character. 
Holit;l·ss is of -such infinite, boundless 
vlnue that its price cannot be computed. 
and hence no man can ever dream of buy
ing it. By consecration nnd faith God 
graciously sanctifies us by the po~er of 
His Spirit through the blood of H1s Son, 
and thus we are brought into the state 
of that holiness without which no man can 
see the Lord. 

Good done another is good done your
self. The exercise of doing good reflects 
helpfully on yourself and in addition 
you have the reward of Him wh.o sends 
the ruin on the good o.nd bad ahke and 
who snys: "Inasmuch as ye ho.ve done it 
unto one of the least of these ye have 
done it unto me." 

Childhood is the strategic point in the 
.grent battle for Christian supremacy. 
Romnnism and the devil recognize this. 
P1·otestnntism is slowly awakening to the· 
fact.. 

Stinginess is stealing with the stealthi
ness left ont which does not lessen the 
sin. Before getting offended read Mal
uehi about robbing God in tithes af!d 
offe1·ings. 
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Freedom 
LOWr:LL 

1\Ien! whose boast It Is that ye 
Come of fathers brave and free, 
If there be on earth a slave, 
Are ye truly free and brave? 
If ye do net feel the chain 
When it works another's pain, 
Are ye not base slaves Indeed, 
Slaves unworthy to be freed? 

Women! who shall one day bear 
Sons to breathe sweet freedom's air, 
If ye bear without a blush, 
Deeds to make the roused blood rush 
Like red lava through your veins, 
For your sisters now In chains -
Answer! Are you fit to be 
Mothers of the brave and free? 

Is true freedom but to break 
Fetters for our own dear sake? 
And with leathern hearts, forget 
That we owe mankind a debt? 
No! true freedom Is to share 
All the chains that others wear, 
And, with heart and hand, to be 
Earnest to make others free! 

They are slaves who fear to speak 
For the fallen and the weak; 
They are slaves who will not choose 
Hatred, scoffing and abuse, 
Rather than In silence shrink 
From the truth they needs must think; 
They are slaves who dare not be 
In the right with two or three. 

The Only Method 
Reformation is not. regeneration. Real 

gospel work is pen;onal work, th'c appli
cntion of the Spirit to individual heart 
nnd life. 1Ve repent it, for it cannot be 
too much emphasized, that God does not 
sa,·e men bv communities or classes or in 
platoons b~t as individuals. Social re
forms are best promoted by individual re
gL·ncration. Light cannot shine until it is 
lighted. Christiani·t.y cannot influence 
until it is planted. The seed must germ
inate before it prm]uees the tree. God 
starts with truth in the hea.t·t and ft·om 
this goes on to the mnking of character, 
the eouse<]tte.nt t•ndiation of influences ont
\Yanl until communities or even conti
nents feel the benign influence. S. E. 
'Vishard in Herald and P1'esbyter stresses 
this truth in the following words: 

The regeneration of men by the Holy Spirit 
throul\'h tile truth preached is the foundation, 
and the only foundation for all Improvement 
In social and educational conditions. The 
temptation Is to work at the top Instead of the 
bottom, at the outside Instead of the inside. 
The mistake Is In :supposing that pedagogics 
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will accomplish for our Bible schools what 
only prayer and the Holy Spirit can accom
plish. One turns back, occasionally, to the 
days when we went as pupils Into our classes, 
ba,·ing thoroughly committed to memory the 
verses of the lesson. These words were the 
words of life, and did not need to be obscured 
by scietitlc teacblngi! that only veil the truth. 
What the church of Christ needs today Is what 
It bas often received In the past: . such an 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit, such a clear 
and distinct call from God to prayer, as will 
lay us all prostrate before Him In prayer. 
Organizations, campaigns, committees, ''ex
perts,'' will not clean the higher criticisms 
out ot our pulpits and seminaries, nor will it 
rid our Bible schools of the lnslduous skep
ticism that Is dished out in some Bible-school 
helps. God Is the helper of His people, and 
He has warned us that It Is "not by might nor 
by power, but by my Spirit, salth the Lord of 
hosts." 

Leanness of Soul 
Y-es, tlu}<.SOttl can fall off, I!I'OW h•an and 

poor, just as the body. Fullness or feeble
ness, leanness, or largeness, are terms 
predicable of the soul no less than of the 
body. Each has provided for it food 
eonn•nient fot· its nntm·e and needs. 
Proper usc of such provision will bring 
normal health to soul or body, while pro
longed neglect of this provided foocl will 
bring leanness and finally death. At·thm· 
J. "'a ugh, in llerald and Pres{Jyter, says: 

Soul affections of this kind vitiate one's 
thinking. All sorts of crazes and Isms arise 
from a diseased soul, like the rising of malar
Ia from a swamp. There are a lot of anaemic 
Ideas in this world, anybody being judge and 
jury. When· a Tibetan turns a crank to grind 
out his prayer, or a man manufactures an Idol 
and bows down and worships the creature of 
his own hand. or a mortal has a god of gold, 
or a moralist glories In h1s own piety, the 
soul Is mighty lean . These people wbo suf
fer from leanness of soul love tbe most fobllsh 
things imaginable, just as the children of Is
rael complained on account or the manna, on 
which they were told they never could get 
sick, and grumbled until the Lord, In anger, 
sent them quails, on which they became so 
&lck that remnants of ftesh fairly came out 
of their very nostrils. It Is nothing unusual 
for similar people today to set their affections 
on things that utterly ruin their souls. Al
most any one may note persons who have such 
a depraved soul-appetite, are so soul sick, so 
thin and lean, that he would hardly want to 
believe they have any souls. 

A Rapidly Forming Issue 
The overmastering issue in American 

polities will be in a few years between 
Americanism nml Romanism. Roman-
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ism knows this and is prepat·ing hourly 
for the conflict and has been for many 
years. Her unscrupulous inh·igues nt·e 
made succlo'ssful by the Ycnality and oflic
ial ambition of the pun)' politi<"ians who 
clominate the great political partil.'s of the 
cou11tr;.·. This is made possible by the 
unhappy dearth of statesmen. If thet·e 
were renlh· a half dozen men in the two 
gt·cat parties who possessed the essential 
elements which go to make up broad. 1!<'11-

uine statesmanship, thl•re would he no 
groun(l for foreboding-s as to the <'(lining
conflict.. God may raiS(' up a fpw stwh 
patriotic lt>aders if He intends the Ame•·
ican experinwnt of frl'e gon•rnment to 
enntinue. As illustrat.in• of tlw sueec•ss 
with whic·h Rome concluC'ts lwt· sdwmit1g 
manipulation, one of our exd~anges acids 
the following to the constantly nceumu
lating fnets: 

The agitation and disclosures which have 
ensued over the reversal of Commissioner 
Valentine's order that teachers In govern
ment schools should not wear tbe clothes of 
monks and nuns now makes It timely for us 
to state what had been in our possession for 
some time, but which we had not looked Into 
sufficiently to justify its exposure. There was 
a Roman Catholic Indian school at Anadarko, 
Okla. The government took over this school. 
It was the same school; It rented the building 
or the Catholics. It made the priest who had 
had the school. superintendent, and the same 
nuns teachers. They carried on the same 
school as before. They kept their garb, pic
tures, everything, and the government paid 
the bills. HaPI'Y idea! The government car
ried on a Roman Catholic school al'.d paid the 
bills. We know ot four such. 

An Unfailing Refuge 
The transitorincss of all things earthly 

would Le om· despair but fm· one fad. 
The disappointing, ephenwml natlll'l' uf 
nil things human, social, physieal, matPI·
inl would prove the paralysis of hopt> and 
utterly forbicl any upward gaze of faith 
were there no further horizon-no obje<'t 
above and bt>yond the sublunary to invite 
the repose and rest of faith. But, thank 
God, there is somewhat abo\·e and lx•yond 
this human horizon. Though unseen and 
unseeable, though removed from the 
physical touch and reach of mortal hand. 
there is an object for our tn1st nnd reli
ance-re.ul, stable, true, unfailing. Xot 
to sight is the appeal made but to that 
which is far greater than sight, even to 
faith which works by love. ""'hom not 
having seen ye love; in whom, though 
now ye see him not, yet believing. ~·e t'(•
joi<'e greatly with joy tmspt>akahll' and 
full of glory." The New York C!tristian 
Advorate says: 

We may well have no confidence when we 
have no one to confide ln. We can not trust 
In ourselves. \Ve are painfully conscious of 
our weakness. Ignorance, sinfulneu and help
lessness. \\'e can not trust In our neighbors. 
nay, not oven In our heat and strongest 
friends. To lean on them wollld be Uke lean
Ing on a bruised reed. What can they do 
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against the earthquake, the lightning, the 
storm, the wrath of man and the sting of 
sin? Nothing. Give us some .:me to trust who 
ill wise enough, stron~ enough, good enough·, 
f:\pd· we 1vill not be afraid. We have such a 
Friend. I'eter and John had learned this se
c r et. The authorities in Jerusalem "took 
ltnowlcrlge of them that they hnd been with 
.Jesus.'' The secret was out. It will always 
como out. You can not hide the fact that you 
b aYc been with .J es us. One of the manifesta
tions whoroi.Jy all men shall know that you 
have boon with Jesus l.s a surprising boldness. 
It \'cill Hlll'!H'ise tho neighbors. It will surprise 
the world. It will surprise yourself. 

Chicago First Church 
The laying of the corner-stone of the 

Fi1·st Church, Chicago, nf the Petecostal 
Ch11r('h of thl' :'{azal'l'Ilt' Y•ns ol>sen·e<l on 
:-;li!Hlny the .Jth i11St. The Editnt· of thi s 
p:qwr wa s kindly in,·i ted by the pastor, 
He'. I. 0. ?1-Inrl'in, to be presl•nt :uul de
lin~~· the n<lrlrcss on the ocension. The in
Yit ntion " :ns n•'ceptcd nnrl two or three 
d:!ys were spent n'r:~· delightfnlly with 
the pnstor nml the kind people of First 
Chmx·h in that great city. The weather 
wns <lelightfnlly cool and pleasant., ren
dering the large, crowded tent., in which 
the l'ongregntion was worshipping tem
porarily, very comfortable. We preached 
Sunday morning for the pnstor to a splen, 
did audience of· attentiYe a.n<l responsive 
listeners. The people of First Church be
long to thnt clnss of listeners who help 
the preacher in his preaching by giving 
close attention and by evincing tokens of 
approval. Such "interruptions" are al
ways nn inspiration to an earnest 
preacher. 

The tent in which they are temporarily 
worshipping during the erection of their 
new church edifice is a very large one, 
centrally located, but it was filled to over
flowing three times on Sunday. We 
learned that this was the case regularly 
at the Sunday services. The new church 
edifice is splendidly planned, the work 
of the versatile and untiring pastor. Al
though large enough to take in practically 
all the lot, and supposed at first to be 
amply large for years to come, it was 
very evident to the writer that there was 
a strong probability of the congregation 
outgrowing the new building before it is 
completed, for the membership is grow
ing rnpidly. We never saw finer progress 
being made and more rapid work in the 
erection of a church building. Brother 
::\{artin took in n large class of IWW nwm
bers on Sunday. The number we did 
not gPt, bnt. they filled the semic.ii-cle all 
anumd the chnp«:>l. First. Church is n 
live, aggressive, fire-baptized body of pen
pie. E,·ery thing about the church nnd 
its ntrai1·s bm·e nn aspect of thrift, zeal, 
Jon~ and determination. The conclusion 
uny observer would inevitnbly reach was 
that any entet·prise which that crowd 
would undertake would be carried 
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through with absolute certainty. They 
are not afraid to und~:~rtake great things 
either. 

This church enjoys the leader..ship of a 
gifted, many-sided and successful pastor. 
Brother Martin is muster of the situation. 
He is tireless, tactful, enilnently pra-ctical 
and full of zeal and good works. He 
comes as near being in every plaee at 
the :;ame time as any man we ever saw. 
The wonderful progress of the new church 
enterpt·ise is due not only to n splendid 
official board and a loyal and liberal mem
Lership, but also to the sogacious and able 
dirc·<'Lion and generalship of the pastor. 

The ceremonies of the laying of the 
cm·ner-shme occurred in the afternoon. 
The ass<'mbly gathered at the t«:>nt and 
fornll'd a procession and marched to the 
ehlll'th, a distance of sc,·ct·nl Llveks, in· a 
bnd~·. . The procession wa s a s11rprise to 
tlw \\Till·r~ " ' e wonh1 not <lrtrc estimate 
the length, but it " ·as two or three times 
ns long as we expeeted to SCl' . There w:~s 
a fine band to lend with inspiring music 
nnd the organization and order wns per
fed. The floor of the new auditorium 
wos filled to its utmost eapacity nncl 
many could not get seats. The pastor 
first received a large class into member
ship. Then the address wns delivered by 
the writer to a remarkably attentive audi
ence. :Many were kind enough to express 
their n.ppreciat.ion nnd urge the printing 
of the address in the paper. Its length 
forbids this, but it may find its way in 
print in some other form soon. 

Just preceding the ceremony of depos
iting the documents in the corner-stone 
with appropriate ceremonies, Brother 
Martin made a characteristically strong 
and pointed talk somewhat in review of 
the church's history, and of the new 
church, and told of some fifty men donat
ing all the pressed brick for the building, 
and expressed the hope that others would 
do the same for the plain brick needed. 
We never could tell whether he had any 
purpose to take a collection, but a col
lection begun to take itself and in. a fe\v 
minutes fifty or sixty thousand brick were 
pledged n.nd at night the number was in
creased to about eighty thousand. The 
ceremony of laying the corner-stone was 
very informal but impressive. 

The meeting was full of enthusiasm 
und zeal nnd cyerybody wns happy and 
hopefu l ond rejoicing in the Lord. Such 
people know no defeat. They seem to 
have left the word defeat out of theit· 
vocubnlary altogether. They simply as
certain in prayer what the Lord wants 
them to do and go at once at it, stagger
ing not at its magnitude, believing that 
God is able to enable them to do evet·y
thing He calls upon them for. 

"\Ve were pleased to meet Brothers An
derson and Hunt of the Missionary De
pnt·tment. They were very kind to us 
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and we brought away grateful memories 
of these elect brethren. Time and space 
would fnil us to name other brethren a.nd 
sisters we met and other pleasing features 
of thiS' delightful occasion. 

Rev. J. L. Chenault nnd family, our 
missionaries to Japan, reached Chicn.go 
Sunday morning by the early train, and 
was at all the services. He preached at 
night. 

The Most Inexcusable 
The mildest thing that. can be said con

cerning the habit of profanity is that it 
is the most inexcusable of all evil habits. 
It is not only inexcusable-it is sensel('ss, 
\'i eious, mea ningless, disgust in;;, wicked , 
olft•ns i,·e to God nnd man nnd \'iolnti\'e 
of e\·ery 1wiciple of t1 l' licney, good ta ste 
allll good breeding. "\Vith all Sl'Bsible 
people it weakens statements or ns:;cYera
tions which it is Hsecl to support or 
stre11gthen and lessens r espect for those 
\'; ho i11<lnlgc in it with the hearer. This 
disgusting habit., if befitting any place, 
Lelongs only to the bur room nncl the 
bagnio, bnt is absolutely intolerable on 
the streets, in the counting room, in the 
social circle or in any other place where 
decent and self-respecting people assem
ble. Zion's H emld furnishes the follow
ing strong paragraph against this perni
cious hllbit: 

Profanity has been called "the great Amer
Ican sin," so common is It on our streets. It 
Is the most inexcllSable or all sins. The ex
cuse, ''I mean nothing by it," admits the very 
essence of the sin. Swearing is ''meaning 
nothing" by the most sacred names that can 
be taken on our lips! It leads to "meaning 
nothing" by them In our hearts. The rule 
also forbids substitutionary swearing. Most 
of the seemingly meaningless terms thus used 
have origins that would shock us. "Gee!" Is 
a contraction for "Jesus." "Zounds!" once so 
commonly used, Is a contraction for "God's 
wcund11." "Gracious!" 11'1 short for "Gracious 
God." "Jlmmlny!" Is "Gemini," the heathen 
twin gods, Castor and Pollux. Even the most 
ridiculous "playswear" words that have been 
devised are used merely as evident substitu
tions for holy words, and Indicate that the 
speaker would like to use those words If he 
dared. Finally, the rule forbids all irrever
et use of the Bible, hymns, sacred things, 
great truths of life and destiny; all joking and 
punning UPon them and connecting funny 
stories with them. The essence of all this Is 
profanity-a careless use or what should . be 
treated with the greatest reverence. 

.Away, then, with nil feeble complaiots, 
all men:rer and mean anxieties! Take 
yonr duty and be strong in it., ns God 
will mnke you st.rong. 'the . harder it is 
the stronger, in fuet, you will be. Under
stnn<l, also, that the great question here 
is. not what yon will g«:>t, but whn.t you 
will become . The greatest wealth you 
can ever get will be in vourself. Take 
your burdens and troubles and losses 
and wrongs, if come they must and will, 
ns your oppodunities, knowing thn.t God 
hns girded you for greater things thn.n 
these.-H or ace Bushnell. 
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I The Open Parliament 
Is It Wortlz While? 

C. J. KINNE · " · 

Does n church reallv need o. church 
paped Is it worth while to publish o. 
paper in the interests of tho church~ "\Vo 
wonder how the question is regarded by 
our people. One of t.wo things must be 
true, i. e. either the paper is a nel"cssity 
and of prime importn.nce to the life of 
the chureh, or it is not. n necessity nnd 
could be djspensed with without great 
loss. 

The point we want. to emphasize is 
this: to publish a church paper that tnkes 
fi"Oirt. rank reqnircs no small nmou11t of 
toil nncl thought as well as exywnst'. In 
fn.ct it is such a tremendous task that it 
is hardly worth while unless it is really 
a neet>ssit.v. 

Is the if erald of II olines8 of any Yalue 
to the church~ It is worthy to Jiye and 
grow?: Is it worth while for those who 
produce it to devote their lin>s to that 
world If the answer is in the nffirm
ativt>, tht>n we go on to the conclusion 
that it is worth while for the rnnk and 
file of the chnrch to w6rk, pray nnd pay 
for the stK'Cess of the paper. A great 
many loya l pastors and members have 
done nobly and ha\·e supported the paper 
royally. Quite n proportion of our pns
toi·s and people han~ not bet'n h ea rd from 
in a s ubs tantial way. Oh, :v~s: t.bey say 
they like the paper nnd think it is the 
best in the field. Rut ~ood opinions and 
g-ood wishes, h owever good and pleasant 
they m·e, will not pa:v the bills . vVlwn a 
person writes us that the paper is fine 
it makes us feel ,!!'Ood, but when they 
write and send a list of five, ten m· twen
ty-five new subscr ibers, it makes ns f eel 
bettCI·, and if they even forgot to sny how 
they like the paper, we are not left in 
doubt about it. fm· "actions speak louder 
than words." 

We fear that too many of our people 
fail to realize the importance of pushing 
the Herald of Holiness. One brother. 
wrote us that he was doing his best to 
get subscribers for the paper but that the .. 
pastor did not give him a chance to pre
sent it publicly. Others have said to us, 
"I meant to have pushed the H emld of 
H olines8 and secured a list of subscribers 
but I got so busy that I did not get time." 

Rrot.ht>r pastm· or evangelist, what huYe 
yon on hands thn t is mo1·e important 
than the sp1·ending of sci·iptui·al holiness ? 
l{ow can you more clfectua Ily spn~nd and 
conserve it thnn by putting into the hands 
of your people t.he paper whieh repre
sents yotu· church with nil of its brnnehes 
of renl Christian WOI'k? TI!·othm· layman, 
you get the papet· and rend it. You en
joy it and yom· soul is fed by it. Come 
now; confess. How many persons have 
you really ltlbored with to try to get them 
to subscribe? 

If our pastors and people to o. man 
would begin now to prayerfully, zealous
ly and cnthusinstico.IIy push the work of 
getting subscribers to the llm·alrl of Holi
ness, our subscription list would double 
by the end of the year. 

Such a campaign would do an incal-

culnble :un.ount of good in st rengthening 
the weak nncl wnscring o1ws, and eYell the 
stalwart leaders wo~thl cntch iww inspir
ation from the interest thus ereatt•tl. 

If yol\. want a loyal eongt'l'~:tt ion. g ,, t 
them to rt>ncl t.he Ilera.td of iloli!~<- .'18. If 
~·ou want thl'lll to grow, lu.tYe them read 
the llel'ald of Holi~~t ·s8. If you want thl'lll 
interested in the work in g·l'l1l'I'al,- S<>C'IIt'e 
their subscription to the Herald vf Holi
ness. If you wnnt thei1\ to bt> I'Padv f ot· 
nny gootl.work that coutes alclll!', scx; that 
thev take atHl renll the H<'l'rtlrl of H oli
ues~ . If you want n congt·egatio.n t o bl' 
fully JH"Cpai·ecl for the g-t·cnt rcYiYal yo u 
n1·e praying for, makP sun' that CH'I'~· 
family tnkes the llcl'altl of 1/olillc'SS . 

The Need of Holiness Schools 
A. S. LOXDO~ 

lioliness schools wet·e not i.Jot·n h ·.•fore 
they ''"ere neede(l. Gocl saw, d,p ''"llditi; ·JI 
of the worldly institutions, nne] th :tt the 
rising geueration trninecl in tlte :nTrag·.•. 
public school would imbibe infillelity nnd 
worldliness until it woulcl be n SC'I\ rce 
thing to find o. boy or gii'l l"('cei,·ill;! an 
education and at the StllliC time growing 
spiritually. 

Listen parents: the Dible has bl'en 
elimin1)tccl · from the p11blic ·F<'h<• .. 1s in 
several different statt's. At. a I'N~('nt 
meeting of the Students of the Ame1·icnn 
Dible Society they voted unanimous ly to 
tnkc hell out of the Dibl('. If tlwv take 
out hell, they cnn take out hen Yen; If t.hey 
take out hm~veu they enn take out holi
ness, and then what will tht'I"C Le left~ 

In one of the counties of tlw state of 
Missouri the p1·incipal of a pttblie school 
wnntcd to read the DiLle and JH'n~· with 
his scholars daily; the bonhl of directors 
objected, the matter was taken to the 
courts, and finally went to the supreme 
court, and it was settled in f1tvor of the 
bonrd of directors. No prayer. No God, 
nud yet thousands of children with o. nat
ure that only God can satisfy sit eight 
hours of the day, nine months out of the 
year in school rooms like this. I so.v 
holiness schools are in demand, a.nd every 
holiness parent especially should, if pos
sible, place his children in a holiness · 
Hehnol. Not only holiness parents, but 
it. seems that all parents who realize 
the importance of a Clu·istinn eel neat ion, 
nnd the training of the threefoltl nature 
of the child, should sac1·ifiC'e a!lll if pos
sible send their children (pwba.hly one 
at a time) to a sd tool where the influence 
around the child will be c~omluei1·e to a 
spiritual life. Say, fri encb of the holi
ness schools, we hn ve no room t.o exist 
unless we can send the children buck to 
their punmts. not only refined young m t>n 
and women, but \vith principles instilled 
into their lives thnt will buill] chnntders 
t.hut will stand when the world is on fit"!'. 

A noted college president once Slticl, if 
you want to build character in the s tu
dent's life, it will hnve to come through 
the influence of a person thnt has char
acter. Consequently we need teachers of 
sound chnro.cter, that are spirtual, with a 
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burning desire in their life to see Hery 
student brought to Christ. 'Vhat is au 
eall(~ation without Christ 1 To tmin a 
child mentally and neglect his spiritual 
nature will be of little value when the 
death rattle is in his throat. To train u 
ehi!tl physically and lt>:tYC off mental and 
spi•·itunl truiniug is to eulti,·atl' the nni
Jilal nature and cause tin' ehild to he 
brutish. To train him spirit ually nnd 
lean' olf mentnl and physieal tt·aiuing is 
liable to lead to fauat.iei s m. Then•fore 
we belie,·e in the t.I·nining- of the tht·ec'fnlcl 
nature of the child, ancl tlll'n when lw 
h'ans otn· schools he will he a blessirl!! 
to both cllllrch and co tmtt·.\'. -

Dl'S Arc, l\Io. 

A Se·cm ing Compromise 
S. IL '\'.\LI8 

In · ]ookin,g round liS thPst' dn;n; and 
tnliilll.!: ill thP s ituation, ntll' is ktl to C'oll· 

sicll't·· whl'llter Ol' 110 tltPt't' is a c·ompi·o
lltising :tllt<>ng- the IighthniiSPS nf di1·inc 
gran' . wht•n Wl' sec the r<'j! ttlar "t'l"\·i··t' anti 
tlil' !~ al,lt:tth sehool, th(' ('l'l'lltn~ S•,'n·i{·e 
anti young J>Pople's met•ting run in COil· 

juudiou ot' discoutinuing tlte Ininisti'Y of 
the \'."Pnl for n time in onh't' to reh ·ast' 
tlw;;e in attendance fi"Om becoming- fa
tiglll'<l n11tl from a decision tn n'lltain 
n11·ny frcm the house of wor~hip; whl'n 
11 great mnn_1· t)f the aggt·essors of such a 
l•tc •H'I11l'llt ·t"OIIIll and clo cuter a e1·mnh·d 
theatre or Ita II n1u.l spcucl Iwnn; withc,ut 
bceomin~ \Yeary CJl" fatig-11Nl. 

Dot>s this not co11llid. with the tltnu!!ht 
of divine ti•ttth I'He that hath not the. 
spirit of Christ is none of Ilis? ' ' 

Let 11s of the Penteeostal Church of the 
Xaznrene take warning nnd not remo>e 
the ancient landmark;;. "\Ve stand for the 
Ralvution of those for whom Ch rist died. 
If we say we nrc interested in a lost 
"·orld let us JWO\e it by being constantly 
at our P•'st of duty letting the "lower 
lig-hts be burning" thus giYing tlw ct·iti('
al world no occasion to point out this 
seeming compromise. But m.the1· let us 
hn n~ a motto in action and thnt motto 
be "everlastingly at it" thnt tJte tliiSII\'ed 
mnv know that we are interested in them. 

Though some of our churches and halls 
fll•e warm and uncomfortable and the 
temptation comes to ns to "do ns the 
Romnns do>" let us first see if it be pos
sible to have the devil take a Sabbnth 
afternoon off from his activity. If so, all 
right. If not, let us stand ogainst his 
wiles. 

There is not much danger in this tiny 
and nge of wearing om·selves out pre
maturely; if we should, it would be bet
ter to do so and be conscious of hnving 
done our best, than to snve the physical 
and have some doubts of our servict' in 
His name who loved us and gave Himself 
for us. A few cases of such in our chureh 
would doubtless be a good thing for ex
ample's sake·. 

Pittsburg, Pa. 

"The Old Paths" 
li"RED JIIESC II, Jlt. 

"Thus saith th.e Lord, Stand J/C in the 
ways, and see, and as!~ for tlte old path.&, 
whe1'e is the good ·way, and walk therein." 
-..Ter. 6:16. 

The New Theology and general modern 
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thought is making evcr-wideni11g int·onds 
within the churches. The higher critics, 
with their destructiYe methods, han· t.ont 
the Bible it se lf into shreds. Many grPnt 
Theolngir.nl St'minnries, like Union Tlw
ologicaf Seminary of New Ym·k, t·e jef't 
thl· In11naculate Conception, diYi11ity of 
.Jes us. etc. ,Just. a fmv days ngo, a llUII1-

ber of you11g candidates for tlw mi11istry 
wt•re li censed in that chun:h who, upon 
being questionetL would not say that they 
believell in the divinity of .Jesus :111cl thC' 
Immac ulate Conception. They came fnnn 
TTnion Seminary. The International 
Bi hie St llllPnts' Association which r e
.'Pntly uwt. i11 convention in " 7 ashington, 
declared by almost unanimous vote that 
they no longer believed in the liter·al hell 
as the Bible language describes it. In 
cities nil oYer the land ministers a1·e 
preaching on the subject, as fat· as we 
haYe read in the papers so far, all agree
ing with the afm·csaid associ ation. The 
gt·ent. 'Methodist Episcopal Church i11 it..-; 
Sunday-school literature, d.isclaims the 
neCl'Ssity of regeneration for childr!'n, de
nying the fact. of depravity. \Ve could 
go on thus ad infinitiurn.. 

"·hat a lt'ctnendous nePrl for the exhor
tation of the prophet as quoted above! 
UnlPss the sPrvants of God stand in thP 
breach and proclaim the old ways, it 
seems as if the chm·ch will be swamped. 
There is a mighty demand for sanctified 
scholarship in our church. \YP would 
Le glad to inspire youn:r men t.o make 
a thorough preparation for the work of 
the ministry. Nen•r was the time ript-r 
for the d isplny of he!'Oism in the mi nisti·y 
than now. \Yt• must have old-fashioned 
pn•adwrs prea ching the old-time truths 
with the old-time power. 

The Bible must. he the nld-fashioned 
one. There is no pmver in th e nook R S 

rPconstruded b~v the higher criti cs. They 
have no assuranPe to offer. The methocls 
ernployPd b.v tlH•sc scholars ha n • landed 
thPm in a pandemonium of conflicting the
m·ies r·egarding the nuthorships :uul datPs 
of the books of the HihlP. TIH'Y cannot 
a:rn•c with l•adt otlwr nor ean tlw.v now 
ngt'l'f' with tlwit· own findings of -a fpw 
months ngn. They are in nn inPxtri ra l>le 
hnzP. froJn whif·h the only ·wny of ps·.·apt• 
is nn utii.' J' abandonmC'nt of tlwir Yic·iot ts 
ml'!hnds. Thl'ir plan of judgirw by in 
tental 111etho<l is whollv <]p\·nid nf thnt 
n·,·cn•twP with which tl~l' Bib]{' ntwht to 
be appt·n:whe<l. Our Hibh• must bl• Prt
t.in•. inl'luding tlw st<>ry of the creatinrt 
and fa II of man as we II ns the st OT'\' of 
.Tonah and the \\·hale. " TP h!"li l"H• i1i tlu• 
flook of .Job ns \\'l' ll as in thl' C~nspC'I of 
.John. Ll't otlwrs sln:-;h the Bible like 
the infidPI of old, hut WP must. Jw)ipn• it, 
study it. ail!! pr·each it entire. 

TI1e dodrinl's nurst be nld-fashif •tw•I. 
\Ye preach, not tht~ latPnt gondtwss in 
man that awaits but the frtwtifvinl! in
fluence of tlw s un , but we clecl;He that 
man has fallPn from his high estnte as 
originally <'l'eatcd nnd is b)r naturp a 
child of wntth, poSSl.•ssed of 11 <le pra vPd 
nature. Not the modern theorv of the 
Fntherhood of God and the Br<;thPrhood 
of man, hut rather that "he thnt comrnitr 
tet.h sin is of the devil," and thnt. the new 
birth alone inducts one into the divine 
brotherhood and brin~.:,rs ns under the 
Fatherhood of God. As a church, we 
must insist on the necessity of the new 
birth and that as a. radical, conscious ex
perience. The church world is snbsti-
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tuting church-joining, ca rd-signing, 
forms, decisions, etc., for this divine work. 
\Yl• must. insist on the witness of the 
Holy Spirit as the ncccssa r·y evidl'IH'e of 
sonship. The holitll'SS )Jl't':tl'lter is altnost 
alone in insisting npon this feature. 1\iauy 
church people get into our altars, saying 
they nen•r knew anything of a. witness to 
their convers ion. Of course. \\'P must. in
sist on "holinPss. without. which no man 
shall sec the Lord ." \Ve ·must in thP fear 
of God, d eclnrc the tel'l'ors of the law. 
Hell m•tst not be passed by softly. Rc
YiYals are dying out for lack of the stern 
s ide of the gospel. In his Ppisth•s, Paul 
alludes, in t errible lnngunge to hell and 
judgment, about twenty-five different 
times. Awful dec l:-u·at.ion on this line 
fell from the lips of Jeseus. Peter's short 
epistle fairly bristles with awful facts 
of eternal judgnwnt and hell. It is the 
rarest thing these days to hear a sermon 
on hell or on the judgment. May God 
help us to be true to the doet.rines of the 
Dible and faithfully declare the whole 
counsel of God warning sinners to flee 
the wrath to come. 

The power of preaching must be the 
old-fnshinned kind.. If you would listen 
to some modern lectures on the power in 
preaeh ing, yon would think, like the dis
eip l('S at Ephesus, tha.t. there was no Holy 
Ohost gi\·cn yet.. The advices are c nlt.i
nlt inn of natural powers, elegent thought 
in rhetorica l lngunge, disposition to 
please and enter·tain the audience, sensa
tional topics, etc. Some of these ndvices 
ur·e good as seeondary helps on preaching. 
\\Te must have an unction from the Holv 
Om·. Our preaching must. be in pnwt;r 
and in the Holv frhost.. There must be 
sonwthing supe~natural in our ministr:v. 
Through the anointing of the Spirit, our 
words must. be made to cut and grip and 
<·mnpt•l the hPnrts of me11. Resistless log
ic, impassionpd ploquPnee and sy)npathetic 
nppPals an• gocHl in t.heir pla.ce, but de
]'l'll<lPd upon entirely, t.hey become a ver
ital>](' stttmhling-hlock to soul-saving. Let 
us inquire for the old pntlts and walk 
t lte.I'P i n. 

The Devil 
F. l\{, LEIIMA::-1 

The hoof-horn -nncl -tail Dt>Yil is a chl'ap 
<':tT'i<·atut·p of the r pa ] fl'llo\1·. There is 
rl<•t a si nglL• S·eriptnn• referencC' to sueh a 
hei ng. The th n•e- prongNl fork ma v lw 
T't•prt>Sf'ntatiYe of physica l tmiure ori thl' 
llt.Jl -racks of etl'rnity wlwre the Pradde 
of l>htL' blazes and the h ot swi sh of hrim
stom· Pmhraee thP los t. in r eaches of suf
ferin~ imkscrihable; but our Devil is a 
beinrr far <lifferrnt than dark-age con
cep t I< •II portrayPd . 

Our Savior is not speaking of painted 
fire when alluding to hell, nor is He 
~peakin:r of an imagnary deYil when re
f(•rring to the arch-enemy of the race. 
The flames of hell are ho'tter than Neb
uehadnezznr's ovt>n, and the devil is a real 
ywrsonage, in spite ·of Mormon plntit.udes, 
Christia!1 (? ~ Science ( 1) do-a ways and 
Hussel tmkermg. 

The popular hut heathenish conception 
of a de vi I ·with hoofs, horns and a candle 
appendage draws n sneer from the fnce 
of the skeptic and a shudder from the 
heart of the ignorant. Our Devil may not 
remove the sneer from the skeptic's face 
nor the shudder from the ignorant heart, 
yet the real de,·il beautiful of Scripture 
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is more dangerous and more to be dread
ed than the Shade horrible nf the world's 
dark yesterday. 

\Ve :~.r·e toltl in holy \Vrit that at one 
time Sata11 lwld a H \ I'Y ~~ x a lt,erl position 
near God's throne. His brilliance and 
beauty influenced one-third of the angelic 
host. But when his rwidc sought to usurp 
the throne of Heaven the insurrectionists 
wet·e expelled. Since that. time His Su
t:\lli c MajPst.y has devoted his seductive 
skill to fallen Adam's progeny. \Ve are 
not dealing with a weak, contorted, hoof
and-horn caricature, but an intelligence 
which to combat clemnnded the incarna
tion of the Son of God. How deftly has 
Satan slipped the drtrk-age gogglps 
astride the nose of humanity. 

A man straight and tall, six foot six, 
wearing n rncidern-milled, tailor-made 
coat, patent leathers, and twirling a ser
pentine gold-headed cane in conscious 
case. A silk hat sits slightly atilt on 
eudy bl'Own hair and a costly stone glit
ters in a snow-white tie. His hand hangs 
shapely nnd white from a late-style gold
clasped cuff and broa.d stone-set circlets 
sparkle from slender white fingers well 
manicured in the perfumed parlors of 
feminine experts. To a careless observer 
the well-shaven face seems beautiful. Two 
rows of white teeth gleam under a curled 
mustache us smile follows smile. while a 
pair of sharp black eyes pterce you 
through nnd through. Enunciation and 
pronunciation is perfect and the Yoice 
modulates in timed dulcet harmony and 
faultless gmrnmar while subtle imprC's
sions are placed in the hC'art that \\Tithe 
like ncwlv-hatched cocatrice. Behold!
The Devil! 

He understands the sciPnces. He is a 
modern theologian. l-Ie knows man 's pcr
fiditv and woman's weakness. He is the 
I i he r~tinP 's fri end and the betra.ved wom
an's destroyer. lie works upon the plas tie 
heart of the child. He writ.Ps the law of 
disobedien ce on every ehild 's hC'at·t. crush
es the fondest hopes of the parent and 
rnunlt•rs anrl digs the gmn~ of eYery 
\\·orthy ambition. l -I e hangs crape on 
e \·pry door-knob, r·un s collin -trusts in day 
and night shifts, and, with blu.ek-plumPcl 
horses, hacks tlw hearse up to e\-l'I',V gate. 
lie changes curl~· brown hait· to thin 
strips of yellowing siln•r. drin•s the 
vouth-lustrC' ft·orrl the pye and dra\\'S 
'vrinldes and death-beds ~>II e\-el'Y clwek 
nnrl brow. 

FnHn the motion-pietm·e hn·e he bur
riPs the lat e-caught. \·icti m to our poli eP
protect.ed H ed Light District in a cnstlv 
automobile, aceeleratcs her doom down 
the divc-ga ur1tlet to hospital, morgue, pot
ter's field-Hell. Humanity is in the 
srwll. He has the hir·eling and pla.y
eluu·ch temple. He has the public school, 
the college nnd the university, wholly; 
the home, the state and the nation, large
ly. He has divided the holiness people 
into fnct.ions, vies with truth for victorv 
in the culminating events of this ngf' , and 
shakes his gold-mailed fist defiuntly nt 
God on His throne. 'Wnnt a Devil! 

Not by rack rtnd thumb-screw is he now 
progressing, but by the suave soRhistries 
of a polished diplomat. Not as a 'rosrin~ 
lion" so much, but as an "angel of light' 
the more. Exit, Devil of hoofs, horns and 
tail! Enter, Gentleman/ 

Your ticket is just as good in the tun
nel as it is on the mountain top.-Sel. 
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Fo This One Day 
For this one day-

Grant us sight to see the r oad ; 
C reep plainly on o ur winding way ; 

Grant us str en g th to bear the load . 
For this one day. 

For this one day-
Guide our feet the road along, 

Let not o ur weary footsteps stray; 
Give us to lift a stave of song, 

For this one day . 

F o r this o n e day-
Let us n o t see th e mud beneath, 

But know the gold above the gray 
And sm e ll "the wlud upo u the heath," 

For this one day. 

F o r this one day-
When bow ed at e ve for benison, 

Grant that upon the uphill way 
Our passing smile hae gladden ed one, 

On this one day. 
-Edna S. Val entin e. 

Prayer for a Desperate Case 
B1s n or \Y. F . MALLALIEr 

It has com e to pass in these modc t·n 
timt•s that in every community, especially 
in our l:u·ge towns and eiti\•s, there ar·e 
numbers of peop le who never darken the 
doors of anv of our snnctuaries. Thev 
are not only- the ric h and well -to-do pe(;
ple, who lin• in luxurious h omes, aJHl who 
prefer the ease and the quiet t hey find 
in them to any sort of church Sl'rvice. 
Nor are they the pom-, not m·en the p oor
est of the poor, who have f ew if any of 
the comfm·ts and nom• o f t hC' luxuries of 
lift·. The truth is , that the ma ss of non
churchgoers are of all c lasst·s and condi
tions of li fP. 

It thus comes to pass that neitl1er tlw 
missionar·v nor t he d eaconess, nor tlw 
nearby ei{urch pastor e \'t•r fin ds Pntranee 
to t.hesP hom<'s, and the imnatps drift 
along, ar1cl haYe no liSe for pr·e:whPI'S or 
ehnrehes, e xcept for " ·(•ddings and fu
nemls. 

Aud yet t~ \ - PI'Y Jll'l'a<'her is supposPd to 
be a p ns lor; ar11l t' \'P I',V pas t.or, if he be 
true to thl• naiiil', is s upposed to be a 
shepherd; and, if r C'ally a shepherd , tlwn 
h~ will no t. only ent·c for the ninety unci 
nme that. a t·e sa fely gathered into the 
fold, but h e wi II have a care for all those 
outo;;ide, whether they be counted by the 
twos or tens or hundreds. ·· 

Not so very many y ears ago a Metho
dist pastor was appointed to take charge 
of It church in a community where_ there 
were to be found manv who were con
firmed in their habits of non-chureh at
tendance. This pastor remembered that 
it was a very important part of his min
isterial work to care for the wandering 
souls for whom Christ died, and was 
not at all content to merely look after 
those whose names he found on the pages 
of his church records. 

In process of time a family of three 
persons--fn.ther, mother and daughter
were discovered by him, and as was his 
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cus tom , he one day call ed whil e on his 
d aily round of pastot·n I work. H e found 
that the daugh!A.'t', a maiden lady some 
f nrty-fhe years old, and the mother, 
wer·e at home. The daught<'r was a mem
ber· of the Bapt ist chm~h , and the moth
l'l' had been a member of the ~[etlwdist 
chun~ h f or nea rly fifty yeat·s; and, in fact 
had a church certificate made out in due 
fnnn by a pastor who afterwanl had be
come a bishop, and this eertitie:<te s lH' had 
held in he t· p ossession for almost forty 
yeat·s. 

The father was not at h ome, but. on in
C}Uir·y it was learned that. he wn s a dr·ink
ing man, ar1fl often intox icated; that he 
was f earfully profane; that he hacl not 
l' nt er ecl a church, except on two or three 
funeral occasions, for m ot·c thun twenty 
_vPars. In fact, a·s it subsef}uently devei
npecl, h e was rated as one of the very 
wors t, one of the m ost disreputable, men 
in the entit·e community. 

In th e eourst~ of the pa stora l call the 
preacher :.sked the nwther whethe r she 
wa s praying f or her husband ; and slw 
answer·ed with a sigh which seemed to 
eoml' from a broken- heart. , that sh e had 
long s iiH'l' gi n•n up pt·aying f or him, liS 
shP felt. that the ease was perfect ly hopc
lt•ss. ThPn, turning to the daughter, the 
pastor asked whether she was pravinu 
for· IIC:' I' fa t hpr and she ans wered in ahnnt 
ll1 e same way as th e moth C' r h ad donP. 
Hnt the pastor, nut di seounlgl'cl. tunwd 
I n tlw motlwr a!J(] said: ""Till yo u prom
Ise to pra.y for your husband's !'<HIYPrsion 
1'\'l'l ' \ ' da\· 111 1lil he is conn' ri Pd or· he or 
_\'<>II · ny·c:· · d eacl '(' A ftpr a little pause. 
\\'hi 11' I ht' gt 'Pa t I\> a rs r·onrst>d 'l o \Yn hPr 
.-li ('P ks. she said, " I will make th e lH'Olll 
is(•.' ' ThPII . t.lll'lling t•• the d nugh tP r, t.he 
pa slot· ns kt•d tlw sa me f}ll t's ti on, anrl the 
dan g ld er m ade th e promise. " Then," 
said tht' pastor , " let us begin t.o prav for 
him right hPt'P awl now." So at· oncP 
tht•y kn PP lecl hefnr·e God. The da nghter 
pr·a y Nl firs t of aiL :mel st•eru ed to c laim 
I he JH'om ise; then the gnorl mothe r· pnLV
Pd, ami snr~h a pm_vc r- it. wn s won<Jpr·fu'l! 
" rith c r·i es and sobs, in trembling tones, 
she prayed for het· wicked , di ssolute lms
hnnd. Then t he pastor· pr·ayed , nnd when 
the three r ose it. seemed as though the 
,-ictorv hncl been achieYNL 

And this is what cam e to pass : The 
v_ery next Sunday morning, some little 
trme after the commencement of the ser
vices, who should apear coming into the 
audience-room hut. the very mnn for 
whom prayer had been made ? He quietly 
dropped into a seat near· the door, 1LJ1d 
remained through the service, and then 
slipped out before anyone had a chance 
to speak to him. The pastor's faith was 
strong that the threefold prayer had 
been answered. But the next Sundal 
the man did not appear, and the pastors 
faith wavered just a little. But the next 
Sunday night the man came in good sea
son and took a seat on the outside aisle 
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about halfway ft·om the door t n t he pul
pit. As the· set'vice · was about to close 
the pastor gave an inYitation fm· peni
tents to comp forwnrd to the altar: but, 
not. wnitiug, but led by t.IHI H oly S pirit, 
he went to- the al!t•d man , took hi s ar·m, 
and just said , "Come, brnthet·, now is the 
d:tv of :-;n lnltion; co lllP.' ' And, sm·e 
enough, to the Sl ll']11'iSl' of ( fl p whofp eon
greg:\ t ion, the lil a 11 went forward for 
prayers, and before ht> rosP frnm his 
ktwes he wa :-; gloriously con,·et·ted. 

Did it last ? IndPetl it dicl . Lifo· Naa
ma n of old , he wa s m:ult• 11 II n\·er· a Ill'\\', 

and for ten yea rs, f or· the most of which 
time he w11 s an cJfec tin• member.· of the 
official board, he liY C' d a blameless life, 
and tlwn passed in holy triumph to join 
the blond-washed innumemb le eompuny 
befon~ the throne. Praver had been an
swet·cd, and the work of grace was eom
plet:R . No case is too dPs pemte, nfl soul 
so s unken , that God may not. per·form a 
miracle of di,·ine Jm·e nnd p ower, and 
sa vc to the uttermost even the wm·st of 
sinners.-PittsbUt·gh Democrat. 

"I'd Like to Die for !lim" 
A pretty gypsy gil'l was (~all<'cl from 

her rough tent home to have her fa ce 
painted by a greut artist.. In loolring 
about the r oom she saw a picture of 
J esus upon the cr oss. "vVho is that?" 
she asked. " That is .Jesus C hrist," an
swerer! the pt\inter , care lessly . "Did they 
(Teat h im like that because he was a 
bad man?" " Oh , no!" said the painter, 
"He was the best man that eve r lived." 
"T e II me more about him," she begged. 

Day by day as she sat to h a ,-e lier pic
tlu·c paintcd she looked at .Jesus' face. 
One da y she said: " ]\fa ster, h ow can vou 
help lo\· i11g him, if he died for you?·· If 
anybody had lovecl me like that, I'd like 
to .-li e for him! " 

1-I er picture was clone, and she left 
for the gi ps,v en mp, but her \\·o rds kC'pt 
r·inging in th P pa inll'r 's mind. H e fplJ 
on hi s face, and ask<>d f orgi \'erwss for 
!.urning- a\\·ny fnllll .Je:;ns \Yho had <!i t'd 
fur· him . Lo,·e for· .Jesus fill ed hi s heart, 
he began painting a nP~' pieture of .Tt•sus 
on the •:r-oss, one that would tell the 
st.or·y of Hi s I on• IJl't tr,r . \Vlwn it was 
i-lcmc crowds en me to see it., and t hev 
P:u ·h n•:11l the words the painter had 
wr·ittPII h0neath : 

I did a ll this for thee, 
What h as t thou done for m e? -Ex. 

Th e Ri{Jcning Y ears 
I ha,·e only t o pa ss a. mirror to take 

noti ce that. I Lwlong now to Oetoher. 
And why should any man pull out his 
hair, m· color it. thnt hC' may pscape sus
picions of October '/ \Vhy, this October 
is the Beulah of the year. Old earth 
hath become all saturnted with sunshine, 
and from every hi II and pin in pours buck 
t he glory. 

Yes, we are in B eulah Land. So I have 
have found that the richest highlands 
of om· mortal life, the true B eulah pros
pect hi_lls, are gained i_n these glad ye~~;r 
m emonal and prophetic when the frmts 
of our spring plantings are maturing 
around us, when our children and our 
churches are adulting from their viva
cious spring gushings; when thus the 
perfecting of a fearless love is answered 
by some harvest colors in our homes and 
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fields. I did not firHl the flowet·y spring 
so deeply joyous as. I find tllis hcaYen
ward-lcaYing- autumn. One of the last 
timt•s that I nll't Bishop Ames he said to 
mt': "Ynu arC\ looking a little oluer, 
Bt·otlu•r .Tt'n·is, tTian you \Yet·e wht•n I 
t'ntne tu vout· t)aHsYill~ Conft>rPncc with 
Bishop \'' angh, nml hcanl that first. 
s pt'('<·h of yours. But. I hope that yon 
are l!lnd of that. I Jon' to gt·nw old." 
Tlw sin !wart bishop hns gone on before 
us I h t'llU.!.!h tlw \'"o,·<•ntht'r and Deel'mber 
of hi s n;:tl". .\nd \H' wilf not shin•t.· l' l'<'n 
y;ht•n .. 1111' O ctober begins to fa<le into the 
shortt'! ' daYs. wht•n llw heaYi<'t' ft ·osts and 
d:u·kc•r l:uidscapt•s eome. :11Hl thnough all 
" ' "<' ll l' l'\' anrl all sotmtl stt•nls inn sublime 
anrl <"rukrwial llllll'lltlii' of t]H' lllll'<'pol'ted 
SPn. "'p will \'Xpect that tlw n· r~ last 
dnvs of ::\ol't'lliht'r " ·ill brill!! in fnr us 
lh~· grat~.l Thnnksgi ,·ing. the Tl' Dcum 
<'f <!I ll' Y!'nr. .\H<l s o , when Dt•cpmber 
siln·t· g;ttlwrs on·r all, ns we are more 
and lll.or·p sn"w"d iII I o a lin t·r·owi ng 
hom t•. nnd tlH• s pt·ing spnso!l of our sow
ing n 11d I he Slllll!IH'r of onr x:i pening and 
thP aulnmn of our gatlwrin::r arl' rP<'.eclin~ 
fa rt lwr and farther into distant and 
''"Ill n1 i ng-1 in::r JliPlll<H'iPs, we wi II rejoice 
that lht• gn•at holiday, brightest of nll, 
is JJP:uing: the Christmas, the nativity of 
Him. onr itnnwrtalitv. ,Tt•sus Christ our 
lift•. the f'n nw n •stPrc'lav. todnv nnd for
t'l·cr.- T/u· ('/, ;.isti" 11 • .'1 t! I'Ocaft·. 

Leadership 
.\ rPal test nf learlership. sa~·s one, IS 

the r('adiness to lw irn·i,:ii,IP. Tlw rnd
dct· is nnd<'l' the water <luring tlw vo~'age, 
ancl is not Sl'('ll h~.- the pnsspJtgr rs. If i.t 
\\' 1'1'(' tnnr]p r·hi t•fly to lw se!'n its guiding 
pow er \H>nl•l not amount to m11ch. Until 
" ·e ](•:Hn not to cart' whl't.her ''"<' nrc ob
sPn·('f} of mpn nr not, we shn 11 ne\·er he
cmue ns effective in h•a<lership as we 
mig:ltt. Tlw grrat fot·<'es of nature work 
eh iPfly without nttrn<'ting a ttenti.on.
Th e T'augu ard. 

Beautiful Hand 
Two charming women were discussing 

one dav whnt it is which eonstitutes 
bemrtv 'in the hand. Thev differl'd in 
opinic>B as much as tlw shap·(. of thl' beau
tiful member whose nwrits they were dis
cussing. A ::rentlPman ft-ienrl presentl'd 
hims<'lf, aiHl by common consl'nt the ques
tion was referred to him. It was n. deli
cute matter. He thought of Paris and 
the three goddesses. Glancing from one 
to the other of the beautiful white hands 
presented for his . e~amination, he replied 
at last: "I give it qp; the question is 
too hard for me. But ask the poor, and 
they will tell you the most beautiful hand 
in the world is the hand that gives."-Ea~. 

The swing door of pray:er stands al
ways waiting for the least touch of faith 
to press it back. If our Father's pres
ence $amber were . opened to us only 
once in a year, with how much greater 
reverence would we enter! How much 
more store would we set on it I We should 
antici~ate the honor and privilege of that 
intervtew for the wholel.ear and eager
ly avail ourselves of it. las i that famil
iarity with prayer does not always in
crease our appreciation of its magnifi
cencei-F. B. M~. 
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••• Mother and Little Ones ••• 

Two B(I!JS and a Cigretfe 
Two bri~;ht little fellows, named Harry and 

Will, 
\Ve r e just the same age and th e same size until 
On e day in th e ir travels it chanced that they 

tn e t 
A queer little creature, surnamed Cigarette. 
This queer little creature made fri ends with 

the boys, 
And told th em a story of masculine joys 
He held for their sharing. "I ' ll tell you," quoth 

he, 
"Th 'l way to be manly and bi g Is through me." 
Will listened and yielded, but H arry h e ld out. 
" I t hink your assertions are open to doubt," 
Hn sa id . "and, besides, I'm afraid I'd be aiel<." 
"Afraid;" ec hoed " ' ill. "Oh , you cowardly 

stic\{! 
W e li. I 'm uot afraid, look h e r e '" As he spoke 
He plc w out a halo of cigare tte smoke. 

Five ye:1. r s from that m eeting saw they again. 
The tim e had anived whe n they both should 

!Je men; 
But, strangely enough, although Harry boy 

stood 
As tall and as strong as a tree In the w:ood, 
Poor W'! II seemed a dwarf; sunlcen eye, hollow 

cheelc, 
Stooped shoulders proclaimed him unmanly 

and weak. 
WJtb thumb and forefinge r h e listlessly rolled 
A clr-;arc ttc , smoothing each wrinkle and fold; 
And the smo!ce that he puffed from his lips, 

I declare, 
Took the form of a demon and grinned from 

the air. 
And It said: "See that wreck of a man that I 

made 
Of th n t boas tful young fe llow who wasn 't 

afraid." 
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 

Mable Ashton's Dream 
C. H. J,'ENN 

As the guests came together in the bril
liantly lighted parlors of :Mabel Ash
ton's home, there wns nothing t.o indicate 
that the party was going to be in any re
spect. different from the round of gayety 
to which they had been devoting them
selves for the greater part of the winter. 

Some of the guests noticed an unusual 
de~ree of nervousnesS in 1\label's man,ner2 
but, attributing it to the excitement of 
preparation and anticipation, thought no 
more of it, and all were soon engaged in 
making up their cards for the various 
dnnces of the evening. 

The musicians were in their places, and 
the young people were beginning to won
der why the signal was not given for the 
orchestra to strike up, when Mabel Ash
ton, her sweet face flushed and pale by 
turns, took her stand by the musicians, 
and, after closing her eyes for a moment, 
during which the room became perfectly 
still, in a voice at first trembling but soon 
clear and steady, she said: 

"Friends, I know you will think me 
very queer, but before we do anything 
else I must tell you a little story. 

. "I had a dream last night which hu 
made such an impression on my mind 
that I must tell it t.o you. I dreamed that 

tonight hnd arrived, and you had nll 
assembled in these rooms, wllPn there wns 
nsht>red in a guest 'vho seemed strangely 
familiar and yet whom I could not recog
nize. 

"He hn<l a rare face, peaceful, yet a 
littll' sncl in its <•xpt·cssirm, nnd his t'ycs 
W<'re tlw most penetrating I had ev~r 
seen. lie wns dt·psse<l in neat, plnm 
clothing, but there was something in his 
a ppea t'aJwe which marked him us no or
d innrv mnn. 

" ' liile I was ti·ving to think where I 
hncl seen him, he ach-n'n ce<l, took 111~' hand, 
nwl said gently, 'You d o Bot n'<'ngn1ze me, 
7\fahl' l .! ' :-;uq>risP<l. I ('ollld mtly say, 
'Yi:mr fn ct•, si r, seems familint· yet I can
Bot. rPen.ll your nalll('.' 

"'Yl't I' am Otte to whom hnth you and 
your parents hnn• PXtPtHl <'\ l m :ln~; in,·itn
tions t.o lJP prcsPnt \\' h t•lll'\'<'1' I was abtc 
to <·orne. You haY!' l' l'l'll inYitl•cl Me to 
lltn kP mv h ome lwrP, a ntl I ha Ye come to
night l c; join your liltk f'Onl)Htn~·.' 

" 'I Lt•g a tltousarHl panlons,' I replied, 
'but you mystify me all the more; I beg 
that yon tt>ll nw whom, I han•. the pleasure 
of g-r<'t'l i n::r.' " ' hen Ht• showPrl the pn lms 
of His han<ls, in whieh wen~ sears as of 
Jlail WOIIJltls, rtiHl looke<l !11l' thl'Uil/!h with 
those pi('rcil1g y<'t t!'nfl(•r c~n·s, I <li<l not 
need that He should say, 'I am Jesus, 
vom· Lord.' 
·· "For a monwnt I s toOfl sti 11, not know
ing what to clo or saY, 'Vlnr <~ ould I not 
fa·ll nt His feet nil<l snv 'with all mv 
heart, 'I am fill ed with joy nt Sl'eitig Yoit. 
here. Lord Jesus?' 

"'\Tith those eyes looking into mine I 
could not snv it, for it wns n ot true . For 
snrne reason 'I only half comprehcndl•cl, I 
was sorrv I ·Ic hnd come. It \\':ts an awful 
thought; to be ::rlad to lm ve the rest of you 
here, · yet sorry to see my Savior and 
Lord! Could it be thnt I 'vas ashamed of 
Him, or wns I ashamed of something in 
myself~ At length I recovered in a de
~~Tee und said: 'You wish to speak to my 
parents, I am sure.' 

" 'Yes, 1\Iabel,' but as he accompanied 
me to where my .father and mother sat, 
He added: 'But I came this evening chief
ly to be with you and your young friends, 
for I have heard you speak in Christian 
Endeavor meetings about how delightful 
it would be if you could have Me visibly 
present with yon.' 

"Again the blush came to my cheeks as 
the thought flushed through my mind, 
tomorrow night is J)rnyer meeting: I 
should have been delighted to see Him 
then, but why not tonight~ I led Him to 
my parents, and, in a somewhat shame
faced manner, introduced Him. 

"They both gave a start of amazed 
surprise, but recovering a de#Vee of self
possession, my father bade Him welcome, 
offered Him a seat and remarked that this 
was an unexpected pl~e. Then, after 
a somewhat lengt'hy pause, he explained 
that his daughter Mabel, being very close
ly occupied with her studies, and having 
very little variety in life, had been al
lowed to invite a few friends for a social 
evening, with a little quiet dancin¥ by 
way of healthful ex~ Her friendl 
were all of the very choieest alid he felt 
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that this was a ha.rmlcss amusement, 
which the church had come to look rrpon 
in a some"·hat different light from that 
ip which it was viewed foi·ty years ago. 
By _removing the objectionable fcatut•e of 
bad company, it ha<l now made this plcas
ll'J.t pastinw n safe indulgence fot· its 
young people. 

"As mv father stammered these words 
of apology, I felt myself flush crimson 
with shame both for mv dear father and 
mysL•lf. 'Vhy should 'he apologize for 
what lw considered lllHJUestionahly t·igh11 
How hollow it all sounded! Did not .Je
sus know that mv stllflies were not so 
pressi ng hut. thnt. i could keep late hours, 
sometiuies sen•ral nights in the week at 
parties? 

'·Then fnt her·, n nxious to rei ic,-<' my 
emhan·nssment., said: "I am sure we <':lit 
lean• tlH'se ~·oung peopl e tn thPmsPin·s 
and nothiug would please m e so W<·ll. 
LPnl .TL·stt s. as to talw You ofl' into my 
studv f<'t' a talk.' 

·• 'Xo,' said .Tl'Stts. '::\IaiH•l has often in
vitl'fl ::\ll', aml I en nu~ tonight. espccia lly 
to be ''"it!t hPr. "'ill \'ott intro<luee l\fc 
to Yllltr fril'rHls, l\InlH·t'! S"nw of them 
I k~w''"· and souw of tlll'm I do not kuow.' 

"Again that rnisernhk, uncomfortable 
feeling c-nme over me. 'Vhy could I not 
reply, 'It will nfforrl m e tlw greatest 
pleasure?' TIP'C'nnse I <Jared not in that 
JH'esPnce nse the polite but nntrue phrnse. 
I simpl,\' said: 'Certainly, if yon wish.' 

"I IPd Ilirn first to some 6f the church 
members n nd there was not one of xon 
.\Yho looked ns comfot·table aftet· tlw in
troduction as before. Faces chang-ed col
or, an<l some of yon looked tnneh as if 
von woulcl like to lf'aYe the room. It. re
nllv SPemed tlS if the church members 
wei·e quite as unwilling to meet .Tesus 
as those who were not Christians. One of 
you came up quietly aml whispered: 
'Shall I tell the llltlsil'ians not to piny 
dance mnsic, hut to look np some sacred 
pieces?' nut .Jesus looked us both square
lv in the face and asked: '"rhy should 
,:ou~' and we could not answer. Some 
;:,tw sug-g<'sted that we change our plans 
and ask .Jesns to talk to us. Again we 
wet·e met with that searching look and 
question: '1Vhy should l\.fy pres('nce 
change your plans?' 

"After I had introdnl'ed the Lord .Je
sns to yon all, and no one knew what to 
do next. He turned to me and said: 'Yon 
were pl1inning for dancing, were yon not~ 
It is high time you began, or yon cannot 
complete your program before daylight. 
'\~lill yon not give the word to the music
ians, Mabel~· 

"I was at my wits' end. If my party 
was all right, His presence ought only to 
add joy to the occasion; yet here we were, 
made wretchedly uncomfortable by the 
presence of Him whom most of us called 
our best friend. Determined to throw off 
this feeling and be myself, at His word 
I ordered the musicians to play for the 
first dance. 

"The young man with whom I was en
ga~ to dance did not come to claim m~, 
ann no one went upon the floor: Th1s 
was still worse embarrassment. The or
chestra played once mo~, and two or 
three couples, more to relieve· me than for 
any other reason, bewln to dance in rather 
a formal fashion. ~ was almost beside 
m,_t_:t with shame and confusionl when 
the Lord Jesus turned to me anct said: 
Habel, your guests do not ~m to be at 
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ease. 'Vhy do you not as their hoste~s 
relie,·e their l'tn.harrassment by clnncin~ 
yom·s(']f? 'Voulcl it help ,\'OU nny if I 
should olfL•r· to dnnct> with von?" 

"l\Iy eonfusion ga,·p wny 'to an e xpres
sion of horTor as I lookP<l into th< ·se ten
derly sntl eves and cri t•d : 'You <lann·! 
You· cannot im•ait it!' 

"'"' hv no t, l\lnlwl? If ·My <li seipll's 
may clailC'e, may not I? You prn:; fo1· 
:\Iy prl'Sl'Hee in ]H·ayer meeting; you do 
not. quite want it ht'l'l'; ln1t whv uot, my 
child? "'hy has My simple ·· JH'l'S•·nc'c 
spoill'<l you•· plensnr·l'? Thoug-h I am ':~ 
l\lan of son·o"· and nequaintl'd "·ith 
gr·ipf·,' _\'l't. I <h•light to slHli'P ar11l imT<'ast• 
nil thl' pur·t• joys of m_v discipl<·s. Is it 
l'"ssibh• thnt you h•;l\·e _;'\(p 011t of your 
ph•asun•s. 'fahp(? If so, is it not he
<':tiiSl' Voll fl'!'J that tltl'\- t:JkP Ylllll' tiilll' 
:mtl >'li·pngth niHl tho11ght to stich an ex· 
tPnt. that \'Oll ha \"l' il'~.s <h- li!.dd in :\! '-. ,,_. .,,.d 
:: nd in ,.;Hillll;:ni<·ll ,·,-it h :\h• ~ y,;,l !tan· 
1; ~' "11 a skiw~·: ' ''''h:tt is thl' h'lrlll '1 " H :nl' 
yon askect": " 1Yhat is the g:rin (' 1 fan• 
yo•r d"lll' tltt'SI' thing·s I" the ~.d"l',\' of 
nn<l '?' 

"It was all plain to me now. o,·er-
1'0111(' with self-reproach and profound 
smTo\\', I threw myself on the llom· nt 
1 lis fe<>t. an<l sohhetl out my rt'()('ntari<'P. 

""'ith a 'Danghtet·. f.!O in pence, th,v 
sins hl' foi•g-in•n -tlwe,' lie was gon<'. I 
awnkl' aml found that it wns all a dream. 
And now I want to ask von, ft·il•mls, shall 
we go on with the JH'(;gmm tonight, or 
shall we discuss for a time with onr part
net·s the question: '"'hat can young peo
ple do to make the wol'ld better for their 
haYing li ,-ed in it?'" 

. \s the vote was unanimous in favor of 
tlH' latter plan, wltieh " ·as follo\\·p<] by 
nthl'I' wholl'SOIIH~ r<'<'l'Patinn, and as tlw 
social en•ning- wa s dPc lared t-lw most de· 
lightfnl of the winter, it is safe to say 
that the. Lord .Jesus hn<l sent that. (lt·earn 
for others beside l\Iahel Ashton..--E',r,
change. 

The Human Touch 
"'hf'ren•r thet·e is a. son! rmsavccl, Clml 

f'alls for the lif<> line, nnd He wants von 
to bring it; He wants you to cast" it. 
'Ylwre th('re is n soul lost, God is nnxions 
to save; but He cannot save it wit.hout 
yon or some one else. It is thnmgh men 
that God saV('S men. By humnn hands 
He brings His banishe(i honu< 1Vhen 
Jesus went back to glory, He left His 
kingdom in the hands of men, and it has 
been there ever since. If your lost brother 
is ever found, it will be through the gos
pel of God's dear Son and the Spirit 
working through you or another. If Pe" 
ter and the rest of the disciples had r('
mained in the upper room, there would 
have been no Pentccost.-Vnited Pres
byterian. 

Rising Above Pettiness 
Only a little person can be touched by 

little things. When I hear a woman · 
complain of a sli~ht upon her or an in
sult she has rece1 ved, I am ashamed of 
as well sorry for her. 

I wonder why she does not try to hide 
the happening,. ~~stead of telling it 
abroad 1n a chlldiiili hunt ·for sympathy, 
for in reality the blame is partly hers. 

It is possible for every_ one of us to have 
so fine a dignity i.nd s8lf-respect that an 

attempt to slight -<ll' insult. us would be 
like firing a pop-gun at n lion. 

A fa\'oJ·ite nm•cdotP that thos!' who 
lo,·t· lwr tell of ..\lin• Fn•t>mun Palmer 
is this: 

One of those wornl'il w Ito a l't' fon•Yer 
thinking tiH'IIIs<•ln•s agg1·it•Hd a nd slight
ed l':tllle to :\-!i ss Fn•erll:lll ll'i!h IH' I ' ti'OII
blcs. 

•·""h .v not ht• SII)WI'i"r to !lll"'l' things 
and 11'1 lhL'Ill go lllll'('!.!lll'dt •d! Y1111 will 
soon fiud yon~ hnYe nothing to n·ganl.' ' 
'YL•Ilt•s iL•y 's fanH>lls pn·s idt•llt sl!_!.!_!!;t'>'b·tl 
f!'l•!Jtly . 

":'\liss Ft'l'<'lll:tll, .. n·tm·t,·d ~fi,.,s :-;_ ,·'I 
wundt•r how YOU \Yo uld Iii;<• to IJe in-
>'111 (,.,I." . 

")!iss Free111an dn•,·; IH'r."·lf 11p with 
spl<•ntlid dignit~·. 

'<\l"i>'s ~--. IIH'I'l' is 110 Il l><' li 1·i n!.! who 
l' (>ltld in :-i t!lt l!IP.'' 

)\o\\· , .\li n• Fn·<'lli :l ll 1' : <1111 <' 1' 11·:h :1 , j: , _ 
t ing11islu.•d l'l)lkgt' jl\'l'ci dt•JI1. J,tt t L ::f ·! <> · s 
not lllt.'nn tl1:d (.oJH 1 ltltl~l IH· I)!' :1 !, i_!.!· : , ~! a
t i"11 In p• ·><St':-.s tl::d· di!2·n it '"- I t i:- : 1 rn ·•t
t<·r of· t·l •anwt L• r 1':11!1•';. 11::• 11 .. f -: :li i•·tl. a 
n -:, :dt ., f St' l!'-n·,;p··•· t r :: : i,. :· :h:,'l •·t' •·x
ternnl conditions. 

I have seen in peo.p!P nf j.,•.•:h· ,·.-tat.·, 
just ns I ha,·e se('n it. l:wking in 111an.'' 
who had wealth and position. Ou<' nf 
the best exhibitions of it I l'i c'l" ' II\\" \\·as 
in a shop gir·l. 

Y/l iil<• l \\·as l>·:titin •r I• • !, .. ·:•n·,·d till• 
<:Ill er day I had th l' , ; Pi' <~l'll! llil•: .,f S'.'t'
ir,~· ' '" " o f tlH• lltcst di sal-!:1' \'l':d>l,• ,,-,.nwn 
I C. Yet· Ia itl eyes on. -

She asked for a t'<'l 't a i 11 ki n<l of lac<'. 
· TIH· ,;Jt.,p girl patil'utly sho\l'l'd het· half 
a lt i!nd rl•d ,-ai·idil's, with l'al'h of which 
she found some fanlt~"h"' <·.,mmon
pla<' c·." "rtnt hohl ('1"1<>11!-!·J_t." t•t•· . Tlw girl 
pati Pnt l.v tried box: aftei' hox, and finally 
~mid thnt it wns all !111' ,;hop lt:ul in sl< ><'k. 

"I know thet·e must UP nlh<·I·s up on 
those shelves that vou nr't' not shnwilll.!: 
llll'.' ' sai d the most ~lis:rgTc<•abk nnL'. pl't
ltlanth·. 

"1 lw n• shnwn vou a 11 t IH'l'l' are, nta
tlam," the girl said. quietly. 

"I fpeJ sure that yo11 hnn• just what I 
waut riuht tlH't'l', only vnu 'n•n't look for 
it." was' the m:uldrnii•i nn,.;wer ns the dis
ngt'('<'llble one flounce<] awnv. 

' "'Ilow c:nl you t'JHlut'l' · pl.'oph• like 
that ?'' I nskt>ll the gil'l, n•d !tnt with the 
fury she did not seem to feel for her
self. 

•'O, " 'e think they · just clon"t know any 
hetter," she answered quite ealmly. 

Now, wouldn't Hurt htn·e enraged the 
disagreenble one~ 

And wasn't it a truly splendid example 
of the dignity thnt shed:-; insult as a duck's 
back sheds water? 

. Hold yourself aho,·e slight aiHl rude-
• ness or insult. Next time you start to 
feel aggrieved remember Miss FreE'}nan's 
advice: "Be superior to these things and 
let them gQ unregarded. You will soon 
find you hn ve nothing to regard. "-Phil
adelphia Bulletin. 

----
Two Irishmen, on their way home from 

a ftmeral, were conversinl( about the un
certainty of life. Says Pat: 

"Sure and I'd give a thousand dollars; 
Moike, if I knew th' pla ace where I was 
goin' t' die." 
·· "Faith; Pat, and phwat good would 
thot do yez 9-" 

"Begorre.t. I'd n.iv. er. go near th' place 
. at all, at au," says Pat.-Ew. 
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TO THE CHURCH 
Following the earnest recommendation of a number of district assemblies, the 

General Assembly of our church, at Nashville, last fall, by an unanimous vole adopted 
the following: 

""II' e r·eco ·1n~nend. the election by thi-S General A sscmlJly of a Board of Publication, coMi.~ting 

of sc·vcn members, representative of the enti re connection, w/w,~e du.ty shaU be to r·aisc a fund f or 
th e t.•stablishing of a central publishing house, w hich shall be a r·epos-itory for our church anrl 
S nnday school literatu.r·c, f or· Bibles, books, tracts and holiness publications, and such BttpJJlies as 
olO' ch.11.rr;h shall need and desire to use; said board to have fJOWer to establish a publishing howe, 
and to Tcgulate the affairs of the same. 

" This boar·d shall also h<.t1Je authority to estal;li.~h. a church paper in connection therew-ith., 
1.ch e ne·vcr th e occasio 1~ de·m.ands and circunL~Jtanccs willJJc rmit, which shall be the official organ of 
the church." 

In accord with this action, the General Assembly elected the following brethren to 
compose the Board of Publication: B. F. HAYNES, WILL T. McCoNNELL, A. S. CocH
RAN, C . .J. KINNE, L. ·D. PEAVEY, W. M. CHEAL, DELANCE WALLACE-all good men and 
true, and "representing the entire connection." 

This board, well encouraged at the General Assembly, especially by the general ex
pressions favorable to immediate action, and particularly by the hearty and generous 
pledges of financial backing from all parts of our church, fell that the time was at 
hand to at once t~stablish a publishing house and a paper to be "the official organ of 
the entire church." 

That house and that paper have been established, at the most central and conven
ient location, at Kansas City, Mo. 

Not yet has the publishing house begun to turn out books, as it is proposed to do. 
But the Sunday school literature and the "official organ of the entire church" are being 
regularly printed. 

These speak well for themselves and for the true and efficient men who are directly 
engage,[ in their production. 

They are not for any particular section uf our country or church; but are owned 
by; are existent for, are ministering to our "entire connection." 

Alllo!Jal mnnhe.rs of our church are true friends of this house and these publica 
lions. All are in loue with and duty bound to support them in every possible way. 

Particularly the HEHALD OF HoLINESS calls for th e most earnest and practical support 
of all our ministers and members. It is veru ably edited. It is very beautifully 
printed. Certainly if ought to be in every home in our "entire connection." 

It costs much money to produce such a paper. The cost of its production is much 
more than the price paid by subscribers, unlt~ss the number of subscribers shall be
come much larger than at present. 

ll is incumbent upon us all to do all in our power to enlarge the subscription list; and 
thus reduce the expense of publication, while getting the truths for which we stand 
and concerning the denomination with which we are connected before the people. 

Certainly every minister, and, so far as possible, every member of the Pentecostal 
Church of the Nazarene should be an active agent, nzgaged in getting subscribers for 
our great and sole church organ. 

PnEACHEHS: Shall we do it? 
MEMBEHS: Shall we help in every way? 
DEAH PEOPLE-ALL WHO HAVE THIS SACRED THUST: Let US now do with our might all 

we cUrl do for the support of these agencies of trullz and means of grace! 
And may the Head of the chur.ch, He. who was called the Nazarene, whose we are and 

whom we serve, bless our Board of Publication, the faillzful and patient and efficient 
manager, all the consecrated writers, and especially the able and true editor of the 
HERALD OF HoLINEss/ Mall the dear Lord put it into the hearts of His people who have 
means to devise liberal thmgs.for this great work! And may He help us all in our work 
of faith, and labor of love and patience of hope, to which we are committed in prayer 
and by pledge. 

Edward F. Walker, 
H. F. Reynolds, 
P. F. Bresee, 

General Superintendents 
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Notes and Personals 
Rev. C. J. Kinne preached tor the new 

church at Topeka, Kans., Sunday. He report's 
a salvation time. 

Rev. Fred St. Clair of California, spent a 
day in Kansas City last wee'k. enroute to the 
Penlel Camp. He had just closed a successful 
campaign In Shmx City. 

One of our brethren, J. H. Stacy, wandered 
from home at Bangs, Texas, while deranged 
trom pelegra. Any one getting trace of him, 
notify Mrs. J . H . Stacy, Bangs, Texas. 

The Lord continues to bless the church In 
Kansas City. People from the dltrerent churches 
are coming In to enjoy the freedom and the 
feast_ "Hard cases" are finding God who 
saves from the uttermost to the uttermost_ 
F . M. Lehman, our beloved paetor, Is leading 
on to victory. A . new church building Is pro
jected to be completed before cold weather. 

District Superlutendent L. N. Fogg was one 
of the workers at Moores, N. Y .. camp meeting_ 

A great summer-closing camp is planned at 
Grand View Park, Haverhill, Mass. Rev. M. E. 
Borders, Pres., will be In charge. Date, Aug. 
31-Sept. 3. 

Many of our people from New England Dis
trict attended Portsmouth, R I., Camp. 

The workers at Old Orchard (Maine) Camp 
are C. J . Fowler, C. F . Weigle, L. N. Fogg, C. W. 
Ruth. I. W . Hanson and Arthur !ogler. Date, 
Aug. 16-26. 

Rev. J . Wesley Lee has been laboring In Ra
cine. Wis. 

Revs. Lyman Brougb and Joseph Speakes 
wel'e at the Olivet, Ill., Camp. 

The St. John, N. B. Camp was one of great 
power. C. H . Babcock and L. N. Fogg were 
among the workers. 

C. 'H . Babcock and C. W . Ruth are the lead
ers at Indian Springs (Ga.) Camp, Aug. 8-18. 

Rev. G. H. Hulburt says a great tabernacle 
Is being planned at Kearney, Nebraska, and 
one of the greatest holiness camps In Nebraska 
Is being arranged tor there. 

About $860 or more has been pledged for 
the Pentecostal Collegiate Institute, at North 
Scituate, R. I . $1,000 Ia the mark_ 

It Is reported that C. E. Roberts and wife 
were among the workers at Portsmouth, R. I., 
Camp. 

Rev. E. E . Angell recently supplied at our 
Cambridge, Mass., church. 

Henry Elsner and others of the New York 
Pentecostal Praising Band are active In labors. 
Bro. Elsner Ia one of the workers at Allentown, 
Pa., Camp. 
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Announcements 
Iowa District, Notice 

The Board of Examination of Iowa District 
will meet at Bloomfield, Iowa, at 9: a. m .. on 
September 10, 1912, the day preceding the 
opening of the District Assembly, tor the 
purpose of completing examinations and the 
transaction ot other necessary business. All 
preachers enrolled In the first year's course of 
study by the last District Assembly, all li
censed preachers and commissioned .evangel
Ists not otherwise exempt, are requested to 
meet the board at that time. 

E . J . FLEMING, Chairman. 

Special Notice 

Will all my correspondents please tall:e 
notice that we bave moved from Santa Rosa, 
Calif. Address me remainder of this year 
either Kansas City, Mo., 2109 Troost Ave., or 
617 CasaNova SL, Los Angeles, Callt., a.nd mall 
will be prompt).y forwarded . 

FRED ST. CLAIR. 

Grand VIew, Park, Mass. 

August 31-Sept. 3 Is the date for our cloalnr; 
camp at Gra11.d VIew Park. We are planning 
the greatest Sunday and Labor Day meetinr; 
we have ever had. We want everybody to 
come. Let us make the biggest rally we have 
ever made. M. E. BORDERS, Pres. 

Evangelistic 

Any church or camp wanting a preacher or 
any one wanting help In a meeting may ad
dresll me at Whitesboro, Texas, and It will 
reach me. References furnished . 

A- B. JONES. 

Camp Meeting Not.lce 

The first annual encampment of the Tallula 
Holiness Association will be h eld at Tallula, 
Ill., Aug. 26 to Sept. 10. 1912. Workers: Evan
gelist B. T . Flanery, of Lewistown, Ill., preach
er, and Rev. B. D. Sutton and wife will lead 
the singing. Three services each day. Free 
entertainment to all Christians. Tallula Is on 
the C. & A. R. R. just north of Jacksonville, 
IlL 

Camp Meeting Notice 

The fourth annual encampment of the Hill
crest Holiness Association will be held at Hill
crest, Ill., Aug. 15-25, 1912. Workers : Evan
gelist B. T . Flanery, of Lewistown, Ill., Evan
gelist T . P. Roberts of Gravel Switch, Ky. 
The song services will be In charge of Rev. 
B. D. Sutton and wife, ot Tullula, Ill . To reach 
the camp, come to Nebo, Ill., on the C. & A.. 
R. R. from Hanlbal, Mo., St. Louis, Mo., OJ' 

Springfield, Ill. 

NotJce 

The District Assembly of Dakota-Montana 
District will commence Aug. 29, 8 p.m. All 
the delegates and preachers please get In on 
Aug. 28th. Come to stay through. Assembly 
held at Surrey, N. Dak. General Superintend
ent. P. F. Bresee of Los Angeles, Calif., will 
preside. Come believing tor a big time. 

LYMAN BROUGH, Dlst. Supt._ 

To The Kansas District 
As our Assembly 111 drawing near we want 

to have all of our missionary money in and out 
ot the way by that time. So I request that we 
all have It ln by the lOth ot September_ Now 
It every pastor assists the missionary commit
tee we oan easily do this. It will be a great 
conTenJence all round. Please send In all yoa 
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can by that time. Let no church be lacking 
on this point. It you need missionary envel
opes, drop me a card at once. We are In need 
of both home and foreign funds at present. 
He which soweth sparingly shall reap also 
sparln,;ly; and he which soweth bountifully 
shall also reap bountifully. I Cor. 9 :6. Every 
man according as he purposeth In his heart, so 
let him give; not grudgingly, or of necessity: 
for God loveth a cheerful giver. 

Send all remittances to Thos. Keddie, Jr., 
Plainville, Kans. 

THOS. KEDDIE, JR., Secy. 

Special Notice 

Owing to the great floods In the Mississippi 
Valley I was compelled to cancel three camp 
meetings and have now two open dates for 
camps and four open dates for fall and winter 
revlvah! . Please do not send for me unless 
you feel your place needs a real, old-time Bible 
awakening. Have had nearly tw enty-live years 
In revival and camp meeting work; 835 soula 
have found peace and purity so far In my 
mMtings In 1912. SAM S. HOLCOMR. 

Pine Blutr, Ark. 

The World for Christ 
Buldana, l11dJa 

We have just returned from the hills where 
we have had a time of recuperation, for wblch 
we praise God. We are looking to Him for 
more strength as the days come and go. The 
rains have come for which we feel to thank 
and praise His name. Truly the earth was 
parched and scorched after such .a long hot 
season, but everything Is looking fresh again. 
We are ready to make a new start and by His 
grace and power we hope to open up In some 
new fields soon and enlarge our borders. The 
enemy opposes every ste p, but In His name we 
go forward to victory. Pray tor us . 

OLIVE NELSON. 

Swaziland, Sontlt Africa. 

These are precious days to our h earts, owing 
to the manifestations or God 's power In our 
midst. God has added to our ranks a precious 
soul who Is a marvel of grace. Before h e was 
saved he used tobacco and hemp (the hemp 
Is smoked and has the same effect as oplum)
H e also drank the native beer, but thank God 
he now has no desire for any of them . He 
comes to and from church upon his hands and 
knees as his feet are paralyzed. 

I am stlll spending the afternoons going 
from hut to hut and God Is truly working In 
the hearts of the people. Last week I went to 
the kraal of one of our chiefs and was allowed 
to hold services for the tl rst time; often we had 
visited his kraal, but could never get the at
tention or his people. But this time they gath
ered round me and listened with open ears and 
hungry hearts. I stayed with them until sun
down, and as I lett them and climbed the 
mountain to return to Penlel Mission Station, 
I could hear them singing heartily the songs 
or praise. I go weekly to Grace Mission 
Station to hold classes and the Lord Is truly 
working In the hearts or the people there. The 
last Sunday I preached there I baptized three 
babies, and saw one woman dlecard her snuft 
box. Praise the Lord. Yours In His glad 
service, H. F. SCHMELENBACH. 

I wouldn't stand and hear my mother'a 
name used lightly, without at least ulrlng the 
man to quit. I wonder It a Christian oucht 11ot 
to have aa high a regard tor hla God?'' 
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Ueport of Jfexi<'an Wo1·k- l,o8 Angele~ 

\Ve are still walkin g In "The Highway" and 
giving God all th e glory for the m :mifestation 
of his powe r among us and His care over our 
lon•d one~ in th e fi e ld who have been our 
special objec ts o f anxie ty and pray e r. nro. 
and Sisler Lang have been passing through 
d ee p w a t ers, hut r eport that God has b een 
th e ir r e fug" and strength. 

0IJen air m ee tings continuo at Latin, with 
house to hou se visitation. giving out portions 
of Scripture. l\lueh inte rest is manifes t ed , 
and th e scetl-so will g ig Vf'ry prcr. iou s . and we 
have b e<· n made to joy ill s<'e in g the r esults 
ill t.h e chan ,~e <l h eart a nd Jifp or a number 
since our las t r eport. Thi s mornin~; as I 
writ e , t ea rs of gratitude ar·e llowin !-( fo r the 
salvation of two Catholic women with whom 
w e h u rl lahore <! a lo ll g tim e ; but this morning 
th ey yi e lded to th e 'Lord to be His forever . 
Yo u who n•ad tlti~ do not lmow what that 
nt can s to one 'vho has 
will I b e a Pro testan t." 
their minds , thank God. 
can hreal' s tony h earts. 

said, "Never, never 
We ll, they changed 

Hi s word and sr,irit 

Visiting in a home where often we had 
entered to read the word and with always 
th e certainty of receiving forcibly expressed 
hatred for our religion, but this time that 
hatred augmented by the passing of so many 
Mex,icans on Sabbath from "The Plaza" to the 
mission to learn more of thi s hated religion. 
They brou ght me a s proof of the ir pure ( ?) 
r e ligion a number of books, In which were 
the pictures of saints which they worship-. 
books made by man , but no Bible. I said to 
the m, "You seem not to have a Bible," and 
offe red to loan them a Catholic Bible, which 
they feared to take from the hand of a Protes
tant, saying, "Let us go to the priest to get a 
Bible." I gladly consented to go; we stated 
the case to ' ' The Father" that we desired to 
read a Catholic Bible with regard to the 
promises and commands of God In reference 
to a personal salvation from sin, the which 
seemed quite out of line with his Ideas, and he 
refused to sell or loan a Bible, saying they 
did not allow their people to read the Bible, 
as they could not understand It, only such 
portions as they should choose for them, and 
that very little, adding : "It would be very 
disastrous for us to put the Bible In their 
hands." all of which we knew very well. 
He said that "the Bible of the Apostles' time 
Is a profound book which n eeds the most 
eminent minds to explain; these explanations 
by those master minds are the books allowed 
the peopl e to read." Do you wonde r that. w e joy 
In r eading this despised, forbidd en Book In the 
homes, and give it Into the hands of those who 
can r ead? A man who recently asked me to 
loan him a Bible told me soon after that he 
did not know bow far away from God he was 
until he read that Book, and he found the wa:v. 
Thank God that the entrance of His word 
brlngeth light. 

Pray, oh pray, for our blinded people who 
are perishing for want of knowledge. 

We still have some Spanish classes during 
vacation, and Santos Is diligently applying her
self to mastering English . . 

We held a very precious service with our 
Mexicans at the Mountains, who are under the 
watchcare of Miss Philips. Two bright young 
men were saved. Sister Kerns aleo has a 
claas of yo.ung Mexicans teaching them Eng-
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whe r e Bro. Winans is preachin g to ~orne 1\fex
icaus who are e nquiring for the "better way." 
Th e se Mexicans are already Christians, but are 
lool,ing toward th e Nazarencs. 

Our wor!{ in El Paso Is being blessed of God 
under Bro. Athans. 

MHS. 111. Mc REYNOLDS, Supt.. 

O:s" l'ILGRDL\GE 
P. F. Bresee 

From Vanco uv er to Calgary is thirty hours 
trave l }.}y the Canadian Paciflc, along the 
rivers, throu gh and over the Rocl{y Mountains. 
Th e scen e ry is full of g randure and beauty. 
Grcll.t, prec ipitous;· r ocky, mountain peaks, 
Rom c limes crow n ed with snow; with deep 
gorges ns if the mountain chain had b een cut 
asunder; and· a g-ain s eemingly almost endless 
mountain ranges, with h ere and th e re a beau
tiful lak e, and sometimes dashing waterfalls, 
ma'klng It all in all an attractive and charm- _ 
ing trip. 

Arriving at Calgary at 2:30 p . m., we were 
m e t at the train by Brothe r Tait , who, giving 
us a hearty welcome, conducted us to our 
place of entertainment. 

It Is w e ll known that this Alberta country Is 
the opening of a n ew emillrc--a vast domain 
of fertil e land, a climate which Is healthy and 
considered by residents as desirable, though 
there Is some cold w eathe r in the winter, when 
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the thermomete r goes down to 40 or 50 degree s 
below; yet the winters are dry, · and usually 
the weather Is clear and still, and are not con
sider e d unpleasant. The rainy season . I am 
told, Is usually In early summer. but this year 
It is a little belated, and It has b een rainy 
much of the time since we arrived, and it has 
been quite cool. This country has allure d 
many people from the United States aud seems 
almos t as much Ame rican as British. The 
press of the country seems to know little of 
th e world outside of the British Empire, and 
to find little to Interest It; and It would seem 
a s If this might be suffici ent, as Canada Itself 
is a ve ry vast Domain, and so rapidly devel
oping that It absorbs largely local thought; 
indeed a grea t empire Is rapidly springing into 
being, between the United States and the North
ern Sea. The press seems industriously set to 
fan th e patriotism to their moth e r country, 
almoBt as if th ey were afraid it. mi ght in some 
way lag. I s hould thin!< th e re was little 
r ea son to fear, for the country seems w e ll 
govern e d as a colony of Great Britain, now 
scar ce a depe ndency, but more as one of a 
slste rhood of states, or part of th e governme nt 
at large. r eady to put its arm, alrearly grown 
strong, .under the n eeds of the Empire. 

Calgary Is a n e w city, but has already about 
76,000 people; building and grading and pav
ing streets all about. It is s eemin g ly like so 
mu ch of W estern Canada in th e midst of a 
great boom, ye t the natural resources are so 
great that It will bear much of this kind of 
thing. 

But our chief inte r est is not in booms nor 
politics, but in the kingdom of God. Meetings 
h e r e had been arranged for, to be held in a 
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i Fourth Annual Camp Meeting 
i Pasadena, u"i·\~~~~ily Cal., Aug. 22-Sept. 2, 1912 
~ Th<' XA7. .\I:E:'\Jo: C.D!P ~fEr-:Tr:-;n AssocrATTO:<; <W Sor;TIIJ·: n:-; C .\LIHJHNI.\ 

<';tt>lltl s n ll~os t cordial inYit-ation tn all p<'ople to attPJHl the Fourth Annua l 
(amp ilfl•l'tlllg, t.o be hc lcl at the beautiful camp gn.>n• adjoining t h<' Naza

FOREWORD 
A Cn mp Meet lug 1~ n gutlwrlug o! p eu

ple tor r e ltglous JHifJHlf'CB. lt 1~ u little 
village o f [n.•oph.~ . unu sed to t-tH: h oth~r·s 
wny~ . d roppl•d tlown In the wood s, for a 
w eek nt ~o ot r cv lvol ~t·n· h:e~- It ls sim 
ply 11 uwa n s of grucc, tllnt must be n1ude 
the mu!i t o r . ilk(~ nuy o tb e r. It tt Is to 
rio nny g ood . The m (>u und women nil 
have holli l'S ; nnd CVt!ry one bus t•J e ut 
uu'l H let.~ p. wa sh ontl tlttss C\'c ry day; 
n iul, bctug .\m• ·rkuus, und uwnnlug to 
k et.!p their Hclf · resiJ cc t , no ouc cares to to 
uJl that ut the ex pe nse ot som(•body else. 

It IH not n greu t llf'nveuwnrd-swccptug 
~1~13 ~~to whlcb ouc may throw hlmse lt, 

"Cnrrlt'd to the skle• 
Oo flowery IJl•ds of ~u~c." 

r r H<_l l l_11i \·er:s ity C nmpns. Pa sad ena, Cal., 
hcgrmltllg Augu ,; t 2'2 nnrl Pxtcndin<Y m·er 
ScptemhcJ' 2, 1 !)12. TIH• NazareTH~, Uni
\'cl·s ity Pnrl_c is u deli~htful pla <~e for the 
Camp ~l<>t>tt:ng. The camp grove adjoins 
t.h: Un,~·crstt.y eampus and is well sup
plrerl w1th clear, cool mountain water 
clectJ·ic lights, ~ood shade and easy 
walks. The grm·e is well adapted fOI' a 
b'Teat camp meeting. 

The eYaJ~~elists ei1gagcd for this year's 
camp mcet.mg are men of national repn
tn~i<:n nnd st!mding. They are men of 
ab1hty, expenencc and Christian training. 
They are 

Dn. E. F. WALKER 
Ge-n . Supt. P e nt . Church ot tllc Nuzu n:mc. 

DR. A. S. COCHRAN 
District Supt. ot Knnsns District. 

but It IR n place wlwre pcr.onnl, lndlvld· 
uul r cs t,onslhlltty muRt be felt, wbcre euch 
one 1nust do his or bcr share toward the 
gt•nernl good or all . 'l'he atmosphere of 
n Comp Meeting mm~t he surcharged wltb 
the mighty breez<'6 of Interceding prayer, 
nnd all conq ucrlng rulth. There Is great 
need of private devotions. The secret 
pluce nnd the hour or Intercession, and 
or holy communion with oOd must be Ministers, pnstors, C\'Un!!elists and den-
kept ancrcdly by ·· every one. Only with · ~ · strong crylugs and tears and benrt-plend- cone.sscs Ill active work of the district will 
lngs with oOd cnn any great good be ac- be p · 1 d t t d f · h' f f compllshcd In the conversion of slnne.ra rovH e .en llll llr!liS 1ngs ree 0 
nnd the snnctlllcatlon of h<>llevers .. While cost, and meals at hn.lf rates. A Tran
we mny hnve pleusnut visits and buppy sl'ent Tent for men and one for women reunions or friends, the•e ought not to 
~!rF!~:e/~':.'i! ~g·,ltH::,f 8~~~~-:'a~"ch:f!~ will be nicely furnished and in charge of 

Come to the Camp Meeting to get blest reliable people. Lodgings can be secured 
and to be n ble&alng. for 25 cents a night for each person • . 

. Let everyone arrange too attend- this 
e!lmp meetmg! . Come expecting a great time in the Lord, and He will do 
tlculars concernmg arrangements ad-according as your faith. For full par 
dress REv. C. V. LAFONTAINE, R. D. No.1, Box 227A, Pasadena, California. 
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great tent pitched In the western part or the 
city, conveniently reached by street car. 

Though our church had nothing In this 
country, other than here and there a man or 
family, who had been drawn here by the tide 
of emigration-and very few such-yet near 
a year and a half ago, Rev. H . D. Brown came 
here under the appointment of the General 
Superintendents, with a commission as District 
Superintendent of Alberta Mission District. 
Among the few who were .scattered about In 
this country he found Rev. W. B. Talt, a young 
man from Ne w England, who has proved a 
very providential man up here "for such a time 
as this." H e enter e d heartily Into every ef
fot·t for the opening up of the work . The r e 
w e re a few holin ess peop le in the land, mostly 
In connection with the Mennonite Church, with 
a few oth e rs scatte r e d in the different church
es and outside. In th e meantime a Holiness 
Assoc iation was formed, and a camp mee ting 
h e ld in thi s c ity with Hev. L. !\Tilton ·williams 
and He,·. I. G . Marlin a~ ovange lists. Arte r 
that m eeting a P e ntecostal Church of th e Naz
at· c n e waR or~anized, with fourtoPn eharlcr 
members, atHI H. ev . Thos. Dell, a !VI c thodist 
mi11i!;tc r . who h a d bee n Conference Eva11gc list 
her e fot· some lim e, who had united with us, 
was call e d to b e th e pastor. Th e churC'h has 
grown and !H"ORpcred. A very excellent m eet
in g at which R e v. A . 0 . H enricks, pastor at 
SJ>okane, very ably assisted the pastor, at 
which tim e his two brothers, r esidents here. 
with his sist e r-in-law, and oth e rs were con
verted and came into the church, greatly 
addinr; to its strength. A lot had been pur
chased and a very comfortable church provided 
which was, with the assistance of the District 
Superintendent, Dro. Drown; d edicated In con
nection with that m eeti ng. 

Arran~cmcnts for this great t ent m eeting, 
unfl er the auspices of our church, with Rev. 
L. l\I. Williams as evangelist, were made 
a year ago ; and It was subsequently arranged 
that the District Assembly should be held In 
connection with lt. The weather has not been 
auspicious, but rainy and cool for tent meet
Ings, but the blessing of the Lord has b een 
very graciously upon all the services. The 
ministry of the Word has been In the power 
of the Spirit; especially Brother Williams has 
preached with great power and unction. Many 
have been at the altar, and not a few con
verte d and sanctified. A class of twelve was 
received into the church, some of them lead
ing citizens. The faces of many have been 
turned towards this work of holiness. 

The District Assembly occupied two full 
fore noons, and the work of this new but large 
field was carefully considered and planned. 
The health of Sister Brown Is such as to neces
sitate Brother Brown's return south, and Rev. 
B. W. Talt was elected District Superintendent. 

The arrangements for the work are : Dist
rict Superintendent, \V. D. Talt; Calgary, E. 
Dearn; Edmonton, H. D. Brown; Red Deer, 
Tbos. Bell; Vlctoria, S. G. Hunt; Vancouver, 
to be sup(Jlled; Mrs. H . D. Brown, Evangelist. 

J)fstrlct As~<embly and Tent Meeting, 
Calgary, Alberta 

The Albe rta District Assembly conven ed at 
Calgary, Alberta, July 23d and 24th, during 
the first annual tent meeting of the Calgary 
chm·ch, which began July 19th and closed 
Suuday night , July 28th. Dr. Bresee and L. 
Milton Williams did the preaching, while 
Professor Wyland, of Oskaloosa, had charge 
of the singing. It was a splendid meeting 
throughout. Rain fell fast and frequent the 
first few days, but toward the ci!JBe the weath
er cleared and we bad Ideal Alberta sunshine 
for the windup. The people turned out well, 
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and the final Sunday was glorious. In the 
afternoon, by request, Dr. Bresee gave a dis
course on "The aisc ·and Progress of the Pen
tecostal Church of the Nazarene" to a splen
did congregation, and at Its close some fif
teen new members were added to the church. 
Others signify their Intention to follow later. 
In the evening Brother Williams preached 
with the large t ent fill e d. God honore d the 
m essage, conviction r es ted on the people and 
the altar had to be extended to accommodate 
the seekers. Many found J csus for pardon 
and purity. It was a scene to gladden heaven 
and rejoice the hearts of th e saints. All the 
meetings w e r e fruitful, but this was the good 
wine at the last of the feast. \V c desire to 
give all glory and praise to the Lamb who 
was s lain for the world 's compl ete r e de mp
tion . Amen' May the r evival st>irit r emain 
and abide with u:; . 

The District Asse m!Jly SC'Ssions, with Dr. 
Dresec pres idin g. were tim es of blessing and 
pow e r mix e d with the us ua l htH' illCSR of that 
body. \ ·\ "!tile \V cstern Ca nada is a large and 
promisin!'; fi e ld our worl< here Is very young 
and organization proceeds ;;lowly. Th c H ev. 
H . D. Drowu, di ~ tri ct s upe rint e nde nt , p;av o 
nn e ncouraging r eport of th o las t year's work 
and the bright progpcct for the future. Much 
seed is being sown for th e work of holin ess 
throughout th e province whi ch will shortly 
bear fruit. Thomas Be ll r eporte d for Cal
ga ry cburch a good year with s ubstantial in
crease In membership. A statistical r eport 
was received from G. S. Hunt, of Victoria, 
B. C., where a church has t·ecently been or
ganized. Dr. Bresee visited this point and also 
Vancouver on his way to Calgary, and had 
good meetings. Wednesday morning tho vote 
was taken for district snpcrintcndeut and W. 
B. Talt was elected to this office. Following 
are the arrangements for the worlt: District 
superintendent, W . B. Tait; Calgary, E . D earn; 
Edmonton, H. D. Brown; Red Deer, Thomas 
Bell; Victoria, G. S. Hunt; Vancouver, to be 
supplied. 

This was tho first visit of our General Su
perintendent. Dr. P . F. Bresee . to Canada. 
Needless to say he won the hearts of the peo
ple, and his ministry has !Jeen made a won
derful blessing to us. We pray God to give 
him yet a few more years on earth to bless the 
holiness work and to multiply to the church 
more preachers of this character as the days 
go by. Brother Bresee spends a few days In 
Edmonton with Brother Brown, thence to the 
camp meeting at Spokane next week. 

W. B. TAIT, Secretary. 

Missouri HollnesM College 
Amid the beautiful scenes of the Ozarks Is 

nn Institution that stands uncompromisingly 
committed to the teaching of entire sanctifi
cation. Every teacher is in the experience of 
holiness. Students who come under the care 
and tutorage of this school will be given the 
most careful training of both head and heart, 
and an earnest ell'ort will be made to lead 
every student to Christ. Prospects for the 
school arc fine. Many students from several 
different states are writing and asking for 
Information. 

Our college buildings are belng painted on 
Inside and repapercd and we mean to have 
every thing In fine shape for tho comfort or 
our students. Remember we are on the main 
line of the Iron Mountain railroad, 119 miles 
south of St. Louis. College Hill Is one-halt 
mile from the town of Des Arc. W.e have 
thirty residences on College Hill, and houses 
for renters will be In demand. Fine spring wa
ter, a nice seven-acre campus and two nice two-
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story college buildings, with a· faculty effic
Ient In their lines, and In the healthiest section 
of the state. We mean to train young men 
and women In the departments of Primary, 
Preparatory, Academic, Normal, Greek and Eng
ll!!h Theological, Vocal and Instrumental 
Music, and do our best to send them out refined 
and cultivated Christians, with the fire of God 
on their heart and life. Nothing short of this 
wlll satisfy us as the faculty of Missouri Holi
ness College. Your child will be given special 
attention If entrusted to our care. Our ex
pense s are reasonable, the influences are fine 
for the welfare of your boy or girl spiritually, 
and the host we have as teachers will be put 
forth for the advancem e nt of every child en
tl'usted to out· care. The s ession of 1!112-13 
will begin Sept. 24. Camp m eeting hegins 
Sept. 13. n ov. L. Minton Wllliauu; preacher 
In charge. Do not fail to attend. 

A. S. LO::\IDO=". 

~lt•xit,an "i~,i(ln, El l'n,o, 'l'cxa,;, 
Last Sabhath ,,.,s tit ~ n •ry la·s l t!ay we l! :: ve 

~0cn !: in c·c '' l:' ca1nn h en~ . Cod poun'll out. 
lli s t; piril upnn u ~ in answer to pray e r, and 
gave us libe rty to pn~ach a full salvation here 
and now . The att e ndan ce,. both ill th t· open air 
and in th e mi ssio n, waR th e lar <;"~ ' w e h a ,·e 
seen h er e so far. Six earnest seek e rs at th e 
altar in the cve11i ng, most all tcs tifyillg to the 
saving power of J esus, on e o C th e m a S. n. 
Achentist. In th e afternoon s e rvice in the 
jail four m en sough~ tho Lord . another one 
unde r conviction J>romised to. seck until he 
finds . We are almost alone in the battl e slllce 
Sister Santos and Brothe r and Sister \Vinans 
left us, yet not alone, for God is with us. A 
Baptist minister, laboring a mon g the l\lcxicans, 
took me aside the other day and gave me advice 
to refrain from ·preaching about a "second 
work of grace Methodist doctrine," for God 
always does a perfect work when He converts 
a soul. That kind of preaching, he says, would 
drive [)Cople away from the church, and It 
would not be long until I would have 'o 
preach to empty chairs. \Veil , glory to Jesus 
his prophetic words are not being fulfilled so 
far, and I have concluded that I would rather 
starve than quit preaching holin ess. You need 
not look for me down In Egypt's sands. 

S . D. ATHANS. 

Upland, Cal. 
God continues to give victory at Upland. At 

the morning service a notorious sinner who 
had prayed all night came to the altar and 
got through gloriously. In the even ing service 
the Holy Ghost was present in power and four 
more sought the Lord. Two of them had n ev
er been saved before. Three came through 
shining with the tears streaming down thelr 
checks as they praised the Lord. We have 
two places to call and pray with unsaved 
ones who are under such deep conviction they 
can't stand It much longer. There have been 
twelve more requests for prayer. The church 
has a new velvet carpet on the pulpit 
and In the aisles and the windows have been · 
screened. One hundred and fifty-five dollars 
extra were raised for these things. The best 
of all Is: God Is with us and gives us show
ers of blessings. ·we b.re going to keep on be
lieving. We enjoy working with this noble 
band. 0. F . GOETTEL. 

BentonTille, OWo 

Just closed a good camp meeting with our 
people at Bentonville, Ohio. Great crowds and 
real victory. Rev. C. Ill. Tomlin Is the emc
lent pastor and was my co-worker In th13 mHt-
lng. C. A. 11'4HOFII'. 
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Sargossa, Ala. 

We closfld here last Sunday night , July 14, 
In a real sweep of victory and glory. The 
meeting was a success from beginning to end. 
Th e C hristian p eo ple of th e community were 
greatly h e lped and e n couraged. Som e were 
conve rted and some sanctified. I believe there 
will be an opening at Sargossa some time In 
the n ear future for a Nazarene church. Dur
ing the m eetin g several visiting brethren 
dropped in and gave us a lift in the s e rvices. 
Rev. P. M . Covington, pastor at Jasper, was 
with us two nights and p r eached with good 
effect. Rev. J. A. Manasco, of Nauvoo was with 
us the last Sunday and gave one soul-stirring 
message. Several of the brethren from Jasper 
church attended some. Brack McLain. John 
Copeland , J. W. Anderson, R . J. Pitts and wife 
J. \V. Randolph , Rev. C. C. Butler and Bro. J. L. 
Harsl ey of \Vilston county, we re with us some 
and oh how th ey did help to get hold of th e 
throne and ]Hill t11 c fire down. Bro. R. T . Har
din made it possible for us to hold this meet
in!;". Severa~ of the saints from Nauvoo were 
there. The powe r uf God was on and the glory 
did come down . Great r e joicing among the 
saints was th e order of the entire meeting. 

We go next to Brilliant (Alabama) Camp, 
where we expect a great time. The n ce to 
Thaxton, Miss., with the Nazarenes. As ever 
In the holy war, 

C. H . LANCASTER and WIFE. 

Uamsey (Ind.), Camp 

·we are in this old hi s toric camp. The 
break came Sunday and souls came screaming 
to the altar. What earnest praying. One 
coulll. h ear the earn est cries of the s eek e rs 
above all other voices. The camp ie ablaze 
with heart-agony and soul travail, and there 
Is one among the most earnest bands of boll
ness people here and one that n eve r lets up 
or lets down In heart agony until the fire 
falls. The c rying n eed of most of our 
camps is a praying clean throug h, a putting 
our faces between our kn ees and c 1·y lng until 
we see the cloud the size of a man's hand. 
The saints here k eep in thei r t ents between 
services and wrestl e Jaco b-like. \Ve stress 
prayer, much prayer, a living upon one's fac e. 
When we pray through. d eep, pun gent convic
tion will fall upon the sinner. Believers are 
getting the second blessing good. 

The Mt. Olivet, Ky ., camp was the best In 
tw e nty years. This was our firth year and we 
are slate d for next year. This is our second 
year at Ra7!sey. \Ve have th e first part of 
August open for 1913. \Ve are glad that our 
God is using our precious Brother Haynes In 
giving the holiness people a clean paper, lade n 
with tal things for the soul. 

Ca rlisle, Ky. WILT~ J . HARNEY. 

Hloorusburg, Pa. 
Great day here Sunday. Congregations large 

and s e rvi ces g lorious In results. Seve n con
versions and recla•nations during the morning 
and evenin g services. The c hurch being with
out a pastor, th e pul p it is being supplied by 
loca l work e r s. Th e saints are victorious and 
well unite d . Will r e turn to Washington In a 
fe w days. 
Glory! 

God is giving the Increase the re . 
H . G. TRUMBAUER. 

Leicester, Vt.. 

God's blessi ng was upon the Sunday morn
Ing and evening services. After communion 
a precious young mothe r came to the altar 
and gave h erself to God. We are praying 
and believing for an old-time, sin-killing re-
vival. ARTHUR J . MYERS, Pastor. 
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Chicago Central District 

The Lord Is wonderfully blessing us on 
this dlstric:t. 'There are now eight tents with
In the district under the direction of Nazarene 
pastors, evangelists and district superintend
ent, that are pushing the battle for full salva
tion. 

Rolly Morgan. pastor of our church at 
Fithian, Ill., took his tent to Fairmount, Ill . 
He and his wife and three children slept on 
the platform from which he preached. He 
rigge d up a stove out of a gasoline torch, on 
whic h th ey cooked their m eals ILild with the 
help of Sister Welch and Miss Smith he stayed 
on the field until many souls were saved and 
fifteen members added to our church roll, who 
are waiting tor the district superintendent to 
come and organize a Nazarene Church there. 
R e v. A. T . Harris with no promise from me 
hut a Jll e ntiful supply of air and water, has 
taken th e pastorate of our church at Fal 
mouth. Michigan. He is praising the Lord 
for "victory ahead" and writes me he has the 
best c "ba1·v;e on the district. 

Evange li st V. Buxton and co-workers are 
doing valiant service In Northern Miebigan, 
and writing me to send pioneer preachers to 
take pastorates there that will be willing to 
accept the wind and water that Is on the 
ground and trust God for other needs. Our 
district camp at Olivet was wonderfully owned 
of God. Many prec ious souls found Jesus. Our 
plan of making no charge for entertainment 
proved that the Lord approves of such ar
rangements and every bill was met and paid 
In full. Hundreds of meals were served and 
sple ndid lodgln~; l';lve n witheut one cent or 
charges attached. Come to our camp next 
year Aug. 1-10. 1913. No charges. Only free
will offe rings accepted. 

July 28th in the little white school house, 
which was the beginning place of the present 
univers ity, the University Pentee&stal Church 
of the Nazarene, of Olivet, Ill., with fifty-three 
charter members, was organized. Rev. H. S. 
H ester was appointed pastor. 

Kee p praying for the Chicago Central Dis-
trict. J . M . WINES, Dist. Supt. 

Daven1•ort, Okla. 

Our last meetin~": was at Greenbriar, Ark ., 
the Dlac kfork Camp Meeting. God gave us 
an aid- tim e r e vival. Forty or tlrty souls prayed 
through, about tw en ty-five the last two nights. 
·whil e this is a young camp, it Is one of 
stre ngth and power. There will be a number 
of campi n g houses built this year, also a 
well put llown on the ground. Bro. W. F. Dal
las and the writer were called to hold the 
camp next year. At this writing I am In the 
Davenport , Okla., camp and God Is giving vic
tory. Souls arc finding Him. Will be here 
over two Sundays yet. Rev. A . F . Daniel is 
the faithful pastor or this work, and has the 
confidence of his people. 

My n ext meetin!!J will be the Mainspring 
Camp at Prescott, Ark. This Is one of the 
largest cam ps in the state. Expecting the 
greatest meeting of my life . 

I.EE L. HAMRIC. 
Home address, VIlonia, Ark. 

Roosevelt, OkiL 

Vtctory bas been ours through the blood, 
for the past fe w weeks. God Is still leading 
us on to still greater things. Our church 
building is under construction at Glendale, 
and is gradually r eaching completion. Our 
folks there are hopeful and are looking forward 
to gur regular meeting to be held beginning 
Sept. 1st. We are looking and praying for 
a great time. Our other two churche3 aro 
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looking for a great time also. Rev. Fred 
Mesch will hold our camp meeting at our 
new church at Center Aug. 20 to Sept. 30. We 
have a fine little congregation there; church 
about three months old. Our revival meetings 
have been good thus far. Our last meeting 
was held at Grandfield, Okla. My co- laborer 
was Rev. Aura Smith. Several found full sal-
vation. D. J . WAGGONER. 

Walla Walla. Wa~h. 

W e must again sound the note of victory 
from \Valla Walla. This has been a most glor
Ious summer. Our congregations have been 
splendid and have been increasing rather than 
dropping olf. We are having seekers at our 
altars right along, for which we thank God 
and take courage. Dr. E. P. Ellyson was with 
us Saturday and Sunday. On Saturday even
Ing he delivered his lecture "Do Science and 
the Bible Harmonize." It was a great service. 
Sunday was an high day in Zion. Dr. Ellyson 
preached both morning and evening. The 
church was well tilled at these services. The 
saints were blessed, heavenly glory came upon 
us, and at the closing of the day we felt It 
was one of the best days we had ever had. 

MRS. D . WALLACE. 

Hallvflle, Texas 

You are giving us a splendid paper in the 
Herald of Holiness. It Is neat In style, strong 
In argument, stimulating to faith and edifying 
to the soul. May God continue to bless you In 
your favorite field of editorial endeavor. 

Yours In Christ, ANDREW JOHNSON. 

Ashland, Ore. 

I am glad to report victory In my soul. I 
have been In this mountain country for a 
couple of months past seekln~ some needed 
recuperation; there seems to be some calls 
for holiness preaching and work ,and I would 
like to secure a tent for some meetings. Any 
one having a tent to rent or sell please com
municate with me at this place. State 
size. condition and terms in first letter. 
The Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene at this 
place is enjoying a revival spirit, and souls 
are seeking God . Bro. Little is a soul-winner. 

JAMES G. WILKIN. 

Edgewood, Texas 

It has been some time since we girls re
ported our work. Nevertheless we are doing 
our very best and God Is blessing us with 
old-fashion Holy Ghost revivals. We four 
girls. Sisters Mae and Verdie Salce, Lula Dil
beck and the writer, had the pleasure of being 
In a gracious revival four miles from Stroud, 
Okla. Twenty-two souls were either saved 
or sanctified and a good feeling prevailed in 
general. 

Sisters Verdle Salee and Lula Dilbeck are 
now in a meeting near Durant with Mother 
Brown and Sister Mae Salce and myself are 
here In a good meeting. We are looking up 
and going on, believing and receiving. 

Yours In perfect love ESSIE OSBORNE. 

Plema, Kans. 

We have just closed a seventeen day tent 
meeting at Crisfield, Kans. This Is a good 
field to work In and the prospects are ripen
Ing for a Nazarene Church to be planted In 
this part of the country. Rev. J . G. Demoret 
was our co-laborer in this meeting and was 
greatly used of the Lord. He joins us In our 
meeting which Is now In progress on our 
charge at Langdon, Kans. Let the saints join 
us In prayer for victory. W. F. KIEMEL. 
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Be"t"h·al a& Beathany. Okla. 

A spontaneous revival has broken out In 
Bethany Station, Oklahoma City. At the even
Ing Sunday service there were seekers, who 
prayed through. Wednesday night at the Naz
arene Rescue Home the revival increased with 
greater victory; at the Thursday night church 
prayer meeting eight seekers prayed through. 
The next Sunday services were greater sea
sons of prayer and the mid-week prayer meet
ing at the Rescue Home and church were 
Pentecostal storms. \Ve are ready for the 
camp meeting, Aug. 29. 

C. D. JERNIGAN. 

Fraaels, Okla. 
I feel like the dear Lord would have me give 

you a report of the meeting at Ragtown , Okla., 
in charge of W . H. Logan and .J. W . Vanarsdel, 
Bro. Chas. Rader and wife In charge of the 
song service. I never was among a set of 
bigger-hearted folks in my life. Praise the 
Lord for a set of people that will get under a 
meeting with their support. They will organize 
a church there in the near future. The blessed 
Lord gave us about fifteen or twenty bright 
professions for which I give Him all the glory 
and honor. Glory! I feel Uke going on. Jesus 
sweetly saves just now. Yours and His for 
lost souls. Open for calls. 

:1. R . RUSHING, Evangelist. 
Francis, Okla. 

o... Hill. Texas 
\Veil, glory. This evening still finds m e 

saved, free from sin, and on the highway of 
holiness, still pressing on to the higher <.:alling 
of .Jesus Christ. Our meeting has jus t closed. 
We had a very good meeting. Bro. B. IlL Kil
gore held the meeting. A good many were 
reclaimed. Some, like tl'<' young man who 
came to :Jesus, went away sorrowful, because 
they were not willing to pay the price. But 
thank God He proved Himself to those who 
really surrendered. This Ia a bard place. \Ve 
would like very much to have a fifteen of 
twenty days' meeting held by some one next 
year. I have a sick brother that Ia unsaved . 
Help me to pray for him to be reclaimed. God 
is able to save and to heal. Your sister In 
:Jesus. RHODA TOWNSEND. 

East Palestlae. Ohio. 

The Lord is wonderfully blessing at East 
Palestine. Yesterday was a day of victory. 
There were seven precious souls at the altar 
In the evening service, some to be reclaimed, 
some to be sanctified. Some prayed through to 
victory. EDGAR PEFFER. 

LIUie Hoell. Ark. 
The Lord Is blessing us here. .Just closed 

a successful meeting. We had an old-time 
grove meeting and the Lord met with us in 
every service. Fifty-two prayed through In 
the good old-time way. Drunkards of twenty 
years' standing prayed through and got de
livered from the drink habit and saved from 
sin. Well, I praiae God that the gospel has 
never lost Its power, but Is quick and sharper 
than a two-edged sword. Nine united with the 
church, and more to follow. 

B. H. HAYNIE, Pastor. 

Hoek Boase. Ohio 
We will close our meeting here next Sunday 

night. This has been another hard battle 
and there has been very little visible result 
so far . The spiritual condition of this com
munity Is appalling. This ground bas been a 
summer resort for years, where sin runs with 
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a high hand, and there Is a great need for a 
holiness meeting to be kept up here until 
something Is done. Thes e allis and valleys 
are dotted with churches whose pulpits are 
tille d with sec ret order ministers. One pastor 

.sits In our congregation every night who Is 
unde r bond for his appearance at court to 
answer to the c harge or Immoral conduct. 

The re are three vacant churches within four 
miles of this place. We have been asked to 
hold r e vivals In two of these churches and 
to o1·ganize a c hurch of our denomination In 
the other. All these churches are for sale and 
can be bought for $500 o1· less. Only one n eeda 
repairs, and th ey arc well equipped. All that 
is n eeded is a fe w self-sacrificing preachers 
and the encouragement of our church. 

\Ve go from this place to Pine Grove to bold 
a t e nt m eeting for the Methodist Protestant 
Church. A. R. WELCH. 

~rarysvllle, Wa!<h. 

In th e pro vid en ce of God, we are now at 
i\la rysv ill e . WasiL Last Sabbath was our flrat 
Sunday with this dear p eopl e. and the Lord 
was with us , which Is always tl> e bes t of all. 
In the a ft ernoon two preciotiB souls, In an
swer to a good consc ience, were baptized In 
a n earby creek, and the Lord blessed It to all 
present. \Ve expect this to be the best year of 
our lives, and we are asklag and expecting 
great things from God. REV. C. I). ERB. 

Ozark, Ark. 

The Flavia camp c lose d August 4th . Large 
crowds came at night. Some interest and 
quite a number fo und God in pardon or purity. 
The saints prayed, san g and shouted . I go 
on to Alma (Arl<.) camp with victory In my 
soul. J . D . EDGIN. 

P US!l! P USTI! P USH! 
No 8uccess tom·tl~ •w hile can be at

tained ·with out push. A ·re you p1tshing 
th e ci-rculation of the H erald of Tloli· 
·ness? 

Hlekory Plains, Ark. 

W e have just c losed our m eeting with ' QUr 
church at Monroe, Ark. Souls prayed through 
at home. \Ve r a n two w eek s and closed with 
the altar full of seek e rs and the p eop le under 
deep conviction. We prom ise d that w e would 
go back in September . .J. M . STEVENS. 

Ads. Okla. 

Have juat returned from Durant , wh e r e God 
gave us a tine m eeting, with forty -two souls 
in the fountain . We closed on Sunday night. 
VIsited our church at Mill Creek Monday night" 
and Tuesday and to Davia \Ve dnesday. On our 
arrival w e found a fine little congregation 
r eady for the m essage. W e spoke about forty 
minutes; at the close six came forward for 
prayer and three prayed through . We are en
couraged to go on. Yours In Him. 

D. F . PRITCHETT and WIFE. 

Cueamonga. Calif. 
We had a good day on the Sabbath. God. 

was with us . At night w e told the peo ple 
three times they were dismissed, but they 
seemed loath to leave. Although .sickness Is 
keeping some of our p eople away, the attend
ance at Sabbath school Is Increasing. We are 
looking to the Lord for a revival In which souls 
will b e saved and sanctlfled In the regular ser
vices as the rule and not the exception. Pray 
for us. U . E. RAMSEY. 
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Sparta, Tenn. 
R ev. Llge Weaver, of Shelbyville, Tenn .• 

closed a t ent meeting near this place last 
Thm·sday night. Th e m eeting bad been 1n 
progress n early two weeks. Brother Weaver 
is a very earnest holiness preacher, who 
preaches a full salvation, Impressing the fact 
upon the minds of the people that they must 
live above sin In order to have fellowship 
with Christ. There were thirty or forty either 
saved or sanc tifi ed durin g th e meeting. He 
was assiste d by Dro. John T . Grissom, of Rock 
Is land, T enn ., who led th e singing. The re were 
11eople saved or sanctified during this meeting 
that said before it begun they guessed they 
would have nothing to do with It as it was not 
th eir kind . but it looke d like it all belonged to 
them when they got saved. from the way they 
laugh ed and shouted. The last s ervice was 
h e ld in th e Nazarene Church . The church was 
packed to Its utmos t capacity. The only 
trouble about holin ess m eetings is . no church 
bulldlng will hold the p eople who want to hear 
a full gospe l. The doors of the P e ntecostal 
Churc h of the Nazaren e wer e open e d and three 
united with It, and others aim to join soon. 
nros. W eaver and Grissom will begin a meet
Ing at Ravenscroft, T enn., n ext Saturday 
n i~h t. R ev. Lee L. Hamric, of Arkansas, will 
beg in a three w eeks ' m eeti ng h er e at Sparta, 
Oct . 4th , 191 2. We are e xpecting a great m eet
ing here at that time as b e h eld us a meeting 
at that time last year with great success. 

F . IlL GOODWIN. 

(~Irani, J, a. 

Th e m eetin g c losed at Oak Grove with good 
r es ults. \V. F. Dallas did some good preaching. 
Th er e was goo d inte r es t from the very first. 
God set His seal o n th e preaching and several 
fou nd God. S. D. SLOCUM. 

Hast.lngs, Neb. 

Meeting open ed w e ll last ni ght. S e veral 
cam pe rs on the ground . Dr. Cochran gave us 
a strong message on "Pe r sonal Influence ." The 
Lord was with us In power. The r e are Indi
cations of a victorious time. Sincerely. 

H . F . REYNOLDS. 

Topeka. Kans. 

I am just In from my last service here. 
Bro ther Cochran left Au g . 6th, h av ing organ
ized as p r eviousl y r e porte d. W e had four at 
the altar tonight ; two claimed entire sancti
fi cation and one r ec la ime d, \Vhile our num
bers are small, they are ex pecting to push 
right on in the battle against sin. Please pray 
fo r ou r church In this city. 

H. F . REYNOLDS. 

Malden, MaMs. 

\Ve il , g lory ! Last Sunday was another day 
of powe r. A beautiful communion service In 
th e morning, a glorious open-air meeting In 
the evening. and then about t en souls forward 
for prayers! Praise God for vic tory! Oh, 
bre thren , let us push the open-air and street
meeting work while the summer lasts! Oh, 
for r e vival flre! L. D. PEAVEY. 

Abilene. Texas 

God Is still blessing us on the Abilene charge. 
Just closed a flne meeting at Nazarene chapel, 
one of the points on the charge, with gracious 
victory for God In the salvation of souls. 
.J . 0 . and Bessie W est held the meeting for 
us and did us faithful work. 

The paper Is fine. God bless the whole 
Herald family . In Him, 

J . C. HENSON, Pastor. 
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OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
The Visit to Nazareth-Luke 4:16-30 

AUGUST 25 

Notes---Queries---Quotes 
E. F. Walker, D. D. 

It Is a Chri s tly custom to ente r into the 
hou~e of wo1·ship on tliC Sabbath ( v . lG) . 

Th e principal furniture in the house of 
worship is the inspired Uook (Y. 17) . 

Th e principal part of preaching and l each
in ~ is t il e s:tcn' u t ext or ,;c r iu.tni·c 1 v. 18). 

Th e gr~at burdPn and end or Christian 
prcac: hii1 ~ anu 1 caching is th e di s pensation 
"ail ed ·· the :H.: ccpt abl c year of th o.! Lord"' 
( , .. 1 ~·). 

The preacher and t eacher of divine truth 
should command anu re-:: nive the uud!Yided 
attention of hearers (v. 20) . 
Tt•~thuony to the fulfillment of the In

spired wurd always give vantage ground to 
th e preacher anu teacher ( Y. 21) . 

E\·en those who are not in sympathy with 
divine truth unwitt ingly attest its beauty 
and power (v. 22). 

The Searcher of hearts detectn the rising 
thought and protests of those who would 
put nway the truth presented (v. 23) . 

Those who might most reasonably be ex
pectt•d to receive a prophet of God orten 
most ruuely reject Him (v. 24) . 

Old Testament facts Ulustrate and en
fore., Gospel truth (\". 26). 

A prophet of God loyally goes \\"hen and 
where He is sent ( v. 26). 

Radical cleansing Is a rare thing In his
tory eYen of the people for whom cleansin:; 
is provided (v. 27). 

Straight preaching stirs the opposition to 
ebulltlons of "\\"rath (v. 28). 

·~nckPd m en m:~y lay vlolent h:mds on 
truth, but tll ey cauiwt destroy it (v. 29). 

··our J..ord may have had two reasons fo r 
leavin g Capernaum and for visiting Naza
r e tlL One a pe rsonal reason-to see His 
moth er anu His sis te rs, who seem to have 
been married there. Th e oth er a ministerial 
r eason-to escape the busy throngs who r e
sorted to Him by the lake, anu to take a 
n e w cen tre for evangelistic labors on the 
par t of Himself and i fls disciples." 

'"1. The :'><a7.arenes were prej udiced 
a o:a ins t Jesus because of His origin and 
et"reu mstances. Tbc son of so Jowly a mo
th e l· the brother of sisters In so obscure a 
po£il le u . how coulu Je~us be regarde d b y 
His worldly townsmen with reV<lrence? A 
crallsman Himself. and one of an humbl e 
famil y. He was little likely to be recelveu at . 
Nazareth as He had been received 
elsewhere. even In the metropolis Itself. 2. 
The other ground of prejudice was educa
tional detlc!ency on the part of .Jesus. He 
was the Prophet of Nazareth, and bad not 
been trained hi the rabbinical schools of 
learning. Whence had He His qualifications? 
What had been the source or His knowledge. 
the Inspiration of His wisdom , the sec r et of 
His power? It was all a mystery to them
somt>thlng at variance with their beliefs, 
and In contradiction to their prejudices. 
Very slrnllar are the objections which [some] 
men still make to Christ. Had He come 
a king, 11 conqueror, a philosopher, a scholar, 
then men might have honored and welcomed 
Him. But He came from God; and to the 
unspiritual there could be no more serious 
and fatal ground of offense than this" 
(Thomson) . But Indeed He did come a king. 
a Conqueror, a PhUosopber, In whom was 
all wisdom and knowledge. The trouble 
was and Is that Nazareth ·and the world 
at large had not the ability to recognize 
His true divine majesty. 

" 'Went His way.' Probably never to re
turn again. Nazareth lies In a secluded 
valley out of the ordinary route between 

Gennesareth and Jerusalem. If after thirty 
sinless years among them they could re
ject Him, clearly th ey had not known the 
day of their visitation . It Is the most strik
Ing illustration of John's sad comment, "He 
come unto His own possessions (Ta ldla) 
aud His own people (ol idiot) received Him 
not" (Jno. 1 : 11) (~'arrar) . 

Spiritual Lights 
Rev. J. N. Short 

'\"hen w e consiue r who God is, and our 
relation to Ilim a s moral be ings, it is s a id 
that, naturally, truth ~a not the first, the 
one, coll!;ide rat io n with us. We might expect 
to find this among a savage people, a people 
who had no li1-:ht. But it. s hould be generally 
t.rne of people who hnve light and an lnt.el
lcctnal conce ption of Gocl aud their respon
silJilily is a s trange thin . .;. 

Amon1; this c lass on e woulu think, the on'J 
des ire aud purpose of s uch people would be 
t.o know the will of God conc erning them
s e lves. But It Is not. \Ve do not need to 
go beyond ourselves to have a proof of this. 
lf It Is not t1·ue of us touay we should 
humbly thank God for His mercy. 

It would be well tor each one of us who 
studies this lesson to prayerfully examine 
our case to discover if the truth, as God has 
revealed it In His word, Is the one, primary 
desire of our heart . lf we find it is not it 
ought to be cause for most sober thought as 
to our state. 

In tho study of thi s lesson we surely ought 
not to allow any consideration to Interfere 
with a serious, intelligent examination of 
ourselves in the light of the revealed truth. 
Certainly it this lesson reveals a general 
trait of human nature, we know it Is wrong ; 
It Is sadly out of repair. As we study con
ditions where truth, moral bearing and char
acter are Involved, there Is something wrong 
when we do not make a personal application 
to ourselves, and govern our lives according 
to tt·uth and righteousness. 

We must not lose sight of the fact that 
whatever of truth has been revealed of times 
and men In the past, It was "written for 
our admonition, upon whom the ends of the 
world are come.'' We must make a personal 
application of the truth to our own hearta, 
judge ourselves, and profit by it. 

If we understand human nature, studying 
this lesson, we see men have not essentially 
changed with all the light and improvement 
of the ages. Their spirit and thought are 
much the same, tho they may have a more 
civilized and refined way of manifesting lt. 
A. wrong spirit and thought lead to wrong 
decision and action. 

As we think of the reception of Jesus at 
Nazareth, and the spirit In which they lis
tened to His words. few who study It would 
justify them. But It we compare them with 
another congregation ot Jews of later date 
we see what It would mean to all men to 
have a reasonable spirit under the gospel. 
Paul and Silas went Into a synagogue at 
Berea and preached. "These were more 
noble than those of Thessalonlca, In that 
they received the word v.-tth all readiness of 
mind, and searched the. serwtu:ros dally, 
whether those things were so. Therefore 
mnn)· of them believed.'' 

It the people of Nazareth bad had thls 
splr!l, what a difference the visit of Jesus 
nnd His teachings would have made to 
them. If a man was a!t.er the truth only, 
as be should be, ~he would appreciate It, 
tho it were brought by one familiar and 
of humble birth. But some people always 
get hit and are sore under a straight, 
searching gollpel aermon. Buf a reason
able, true man would welcome tht., for the 
trutb- .1a what . he Ia after. It he then had 

any doubt he could try It by the scriptures 
and not be mistaken . 

Jesus saw the necessity of revealing the 
plain truth to the people, for He knew 
their spirit. It was searching truth for 
the people as a whole, but not personal only 
as they were disposed to make It so. But 
they were filled with wrath. 'Vas an·ytblng 
ever more unreasonable and childish? They 
could have tried His words by their own 
history respecting the widow of Sidon and 
Naaman tho Syrian. 

The reason of the famine and no widows 
in Israel IJCing h e lped, and no lepers being 
heal ed th en, was th e reason Jesus could 
not do the worlts there that He llad done In 
other places. They saw the application , and 
were fi•le u with wrath. If they had been 
true and humble they would have RPI•re
clated th e truth, and He would have met 
their spirit with corresponding truth to 
t.h eir profit. 

But it was then as today, and today as 
then : they wanted to be eu tert.ained, and 
hy some one new to them. It was morbiu 
taste, anu a desire which seldom receives 
profit. Too often we see th e church cater
ing to this spirit, seeking evangelists from 
a dis tance, at great expense, to draw and 
entertain the peo)•le; when men near could 
be secured at little expense, who are as 
tiound and thorough In their preaching, and 
\vho would profit people who desired truth. 
The church will suffer that gives place to 
such a spirit. Pity the demand creates the 
supply. 

The outlook Is not Inspiring when we 
cannot announce a gospel preacher, but 
must resort to "Cow-boy evangelists," or 
"Cyclone" evangelists, or "The Converted 
Horse-jockey," catering to a corrupt taste 
and a morbid curiosity. But It Is something 
to which God does not stoop to bless, and 
the people ot sense are not fooled by that 
kind or advertising. Wh.en we use the 
means at hand at our disposal, In God's 
appointed way, He will bless. There are 
no tricks in this trade. Jesus and His 
apostles set us a good example. The net 
result from some methods are very meager 
In strong, stalwart men and women for 
God. 

The people did not care to hear Jesus 
because He grew up among them, and they 
did not like what He preached. But it It 
had been truth only they desired they would 
not have entertained such a little, mean 
prejudice. If a man Is lost be desires to 
find his way out of the woods, and be will 
welcome Information from the most humble 
man be has ever known. The people who 
want truth and something else are never in 
a spirit to seek, possess and profit by the 
truth. 

Special Bargain 
Sunday School Tickets 
We have a Job lot of Suada;,- School 

tlclr.ets paclr.ed 100 In paeka«e. Ther an 
printed In eolors ud are epeeJallJ good 
value. l\'e want. to eloae &hem out. before 
onr new stoelr. a~e~ 

!! paebps for JOe! or 4 for Ue. 
BIRTHDAY POLDERS 

A variety of pretty floral and landscape 
designs with helpful Scripture verse 
and greetings. Packed 10 In a package. 
Prlce 30 cents. 
A series of floral subjects with Birthday 
Greettnga and Scripture text. Packed 
10 in a package. Price 10 cents. 

PobllehJ•• Boase Of Tile Peat.eeolfal 
Chanll Of The N.._.ae, 

llot Treoet .be., JUuiiU VJ&T, Xo. 
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